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A message
from our CEO
It gives me great pleasure to present my fifth Annual
Report for the North Burnett Regional Council and
the sixth Annual Report for Council.

The 2013/14 financial year was dominated by
the flood reconstruction works resulting from Ex
Tropical Cyclone Oswald in January 2013. Council
completed the assessment of damage, preparation
of work packages and the procurement of the
multiple contractors required to deliver the $124
million of restoration works. The project team, Flood
Restoration Operations Group (FROGS) has provided
excellent project management, procurement and
engineering support to Council. The team consisting
of project manager Steve McMillian, Justin Kronk,
Cameron Brauer, Shoni Linskett, Chantelle Wain and
Charlotte Pitt. This unit was ably supported by the
whole of Council organisation which at the peak
of construction was expending greater than annual
capital works budget each month. Council was also
support with external partners in the completion of
the flood works including LGIS, Cardno, and GHD.

Mark Pitt

Council was recognised during the reporting year
with through a number of awards including the
Flood Recovery Operations Groups team secured
a procurement award for joint tendering, the LGMA
Manager of the Year and Award for Excellence to
Council’s Chief Executive Officer a nd t he L GAQ CDEI project, Resilient Australia Award.

Council, in partnership with the Queensland State
Government Department of Local Government
Community Recovery and Resilience completed a
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region wide flood mitigation study which identified
options for the future. This study adopted in December
2014. A new flood gauge system completed for the
upper Burnett catchment which will give great data
collection for future flood events and included the
installation of an emergency siren for the township
of Mundubbera.

It is pleasing to note that Council is again within
the recommended levels of financial sustainability
for two of the three statutory ratios as outlined by
the Department of Local Government Community
Recovery and Resilience.

Work practices continue to be a focus and are
under constant review. The 2013/14 financial year
saw a major restructure of Council’s organisation.
Council moved from a four directorate structure to
two departments. I would take this opportunity to
acknowledge and thank the previous four directors
being Andrew Jackson, Ken Palmer, Bob Savage
and Les Hotz for their service and commitment to the
North Burnett Region. Subsequent to the restructure
Council advertised for two General Managers and
welcomed Brendan Pearce and David Wiskar to our
organisation.

Council
negotiations
continued
on
the
second Enterprise Bargaining Agreement since
amalgamation with a vote on a draft agreement
being voted in the negative during the reporting
period. The matter was set before the Queensland
Industrial Relations Commission but was placed on
hold pending the Commission’s deliberations on a

new single award. It is expected to recommence
Enterprise Bargaining negotiations in the 2014/15
financial year.
During the 2013/4 financial year staff turn over was
12.6%. This compares with the 2012/13 financial
year of 26.9%, 2011/12 was 9.58%, 2010/11 23.3%,
2009/10 of 18.61% and 2008/09 figure of 14.29%. Full
time equivalent (fte) staff positions as at 30 June
2014 were 203. 30 June 2013 – 203, 30 June 2012 –
214.69, 30 June 2011 – 216.9, 30 June 2010 – 240.3
and compares to 224.5 fte as at 15 March 2008. All
fte figures exclude trainees and apprentices.

I would also take this opportunity to thank the elected
members for their support and encouragement
during this year.

‘‘I would like to tha nk you for taking
the time to read this Annual Report
a nd Council would welcome a ny
feedback on sa me’’
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Our elected
representatives
p

Divisional boundaries of the North Burnett region
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Cr Don Waugh
Mayor
P: 0458 696 272
E: Don.Waugh@northburnett.qld.gov.au
Don was successful in contesting
the position of Mayor of the North
Burnett Regional Council in April 2012.
Don was born in Atherton, North
Queensland and attended Thornburgh College, Charters Towers for his
secondary education. Followed his
father into dairying at Millaa Millaa
on the Atherton Tablelands and
became a Director on the board of
the Dairy Co-operative. Also, he was
a Councillor on Eacham Shire for 16
years with the last six as Shire Chairman.
After leaving the north, he and his

wife Carmel, travelled around Australia
working in different places and doing a
variety of jobs. They worked in Gayndah
early in their travels and kept returning,
to finally put down roots and become
totally involved in the community.
The Lions Club, Chamber of Commerce
and Jockey Club kept him aware
of community direction. His involvement is now total and his love of
the North Burnett very evident.

Cr Faye Whela n
Deputy Mayor - Division 3
P: 0409 625 956
E: Faye.Whelan@northburnett.qld.gov.au
Faye completed a term in Local
Government in the previous Mundubbera Shire before successfully contesting
the position of Councillor to Division
three (3) of the North Burnett Regional
Council in 2008. Cr Whelan was then
elected unopposed to Division three
(3) of the North Burnett Regional
Council in the April 2012 elections.

Faye brings a wealth of life experiences, having completed 38 years
in the retail sector with businesses in
Gayndah and Mundubbera. Human
social portfolios including Health,
Transport, Aged Care, Youth Issues,
Education and Sport & Recreation
allows her to pursue issues that greatly
affect the North Burnett Region.

Faye was born in Gayndah and is
descended from a family that arrived
in the district in the 1850s. She has
lived in Mundubbera since 1971. With
her husband Dan, they have three (3)
children and seven (7) grandchildren
and wouldn’t live anywhere else.

Faye’s passion for where she lives is
reflected in her strong involvement in
community groups and associations
and her commitment to enhancing
the North Burnett Region to achieve a
better place for people to live and work.
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Cr Paul Lobegeier
Division 1
P: 0458 625 952
E: Paul.Lobegeier@northburnett.qld.gov.au
Paul joined Local Government in
1979 and with changes to electoral
boundaries has represented Divisions
six (6), five (5) and two (2) of the
former Monto Shire and in total served
that Council for almost 20 years until
its amalgamation. Paul successfully
contested Division 1 of the North
Burnett Regional Council in March
2008 and again in April 2012.
Paul is married to Monique and they
have two adult children and one
grand daughter. The Lobegeier family
have followed a range of rural pursuits
in the Monto district for many years
and they now run a cattle fattening
block at Kapaldo, south of Monto.

Cr Paul Fra ncis

Paul has been involved in numerous
community organisations over a
long period of time. He is currently
Chair of Monto Aged Care, Chair
of the Burnett Catchment Care and
has always been heavily involved
in Natural Resource Management
at a State and Federal level, where
he aspires to bring some balance
and achieve a good outcome for
the environment. He has a passion
for the Arts and is a member of the
State Reference Group. He is heavily
involved in Tourism, through organisations such as Bundaberg & North
Burnett Tourism, Australia Country Way,
Rural Getaway and Monto Magic
and believes the natural beauty of
our area and its friendly people can
assist the North Burnett economic
development.

Division 2
P: 0458 625 951
E: Paul.Francis@northburnett.qld.gov.au
Paul, born in 1960, is a Farmer/Grazier
from the Moonford area, north of
Monto, where he has lived since 1968.
He has been running the business
since 1980, and has been married
to Mia since 1987. They have two
children, Hugh was born in 1989 and
Alison in 1991.
Paul was first elected to Monto Shire
Council in July of 1998 and served
until March of 2004 before being
re-elected in January 2005. He served
as a Monto Shire Councillor until
March 2008 when he was elected as
a North Burnett Regional Councillor
for Division Two which includes the
township of Eidsvold.

Paul is interested in all aspects of
council operations, but his main aims
are to see improved transport links
across the North Burnett and more
efficient use of ratepayer funds across
council operations.
Other interests include Economic
Development and Enterprise Bargaining.
Your councillor has increased his skill
levels through external study and has
a Certificate IV in Business and an
Advanced Diploma in Rural Business
Management.
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Cr Joa nne Dowling
Division 4
P: 0407 164 468
E: Jo.Dowling@northburnett.qld.gov.au
Division 4 Councillor, Joanne Dowling,
joined the North Burnett Regional
Council for her first term of office
in 2012.
A fourth generation Gayndah resident
who has lived in Gayndah all her life,
Cr Dowling has committed much of
her life to the community of Gayndah
and is a strong advocate for local
business. Joanne, a Justice of the
Peace (Qualified), has owned and
operated two businesses in Gayndah
for over 27 years. Out of her dedication to the town, Joanne co-founded
the local newspaper “Gayndah
Gazette” in 1998.
Joanne has been heavily involved in
the Gayndah Show Society from an
early age. She held the position of
Secretary for 19 years before resigning
in 2001. Despite her resignation, she

remained involved in the Show and in
a support capacity to the secretaries
of following years as well as a term
as president. Joanne is an active
member of the Gayndah Chamber
of Commerce and was recipient of
the Australia Day Citizen of the Year
Award in 2011.
Appointing Joanne with the shared
portfolios of Governance and Human
Social will allow her to continue with
her pursuit in working closely with her
community members.
In her role as Councillor, Joanne
intends to work hard at the real and
practical aspects needed to keep
this area one of the strongest and
most successful in the state and to
become a valuable member of
the team at North Burnett Regional
Council.

Cr John Bowen
Division 5
P: 0458 625 961
E: John.Bowen@northburnett.qld.gov.au
John successfully contested the
position of Councillor to Division five
(5) of the North Burnett Regional
Council in the April 2012 elections.
He has resided in the North Burnett
region for the past 55 years and owns
a property in the vicinity of Mingo
Crossing and Ban Ban Springs.
John is a member of the Gayndah
Show Society, Football Club, Gooroolba
Committee, Gayndah Museum and
Ban Ban Rural Fire Brigade.

One of his favourite pastimes is
finding the original sites of many
one teacher schools that were once
dotted around the region. He has a
love for old cars and owns a 1966 HR
Holden which he states “Is a pleasure
to drive!” and is also a collector of
old bottles.
John is passionate about the North
Burnett region, “It is a great place to
live and bring up a family”.
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Cr K evin 'Lofty' Wendt OAM BEM
Division 6
P: 0458 625 950
E: Lofty.Wendt@northburnett.qld.gov.au
Lofty entered Local Government
in March 2004 as Councillor of
the Biggenden Shire, was elected
representative of Division 6 of the
North Burnett Region in March 2008
and subsequently re-elected in April
2012. He also completed 12 years as
Environmental Officer with Biggenden
Shire Council. This experience
introduced him to local community
service which he undertakes with a
passion in his current position.
The Wendt family arrived in Biggenden
in 1956 and as a young man he joined
the army. In a career spanning 30
years, he rose to the rank of Regimental
Sergeant Major of the Australian Army
and served his country in places such
as England, Malaya, Vietnam and
New Zealand.

Lofty together with his wife Wynsome,
live in Degilbo where he is very active
in the community. He is a member of
Biggenden Lions, RSL, and the Rugby
League Club, just to name a few.
When not serving the community, he
takes every opportunity to indulge
in his passion for fishing, where he is
involved with the Biggenden Amateur
Fishing Club and Paradise Dam
Stocking Association.
He has been recognised on two (2)
occasions for his leadership qualities
whilst in the army. In 1969 he was
awarded a BEM for what was deemed
outstanding results and in 1982 he
was awarded an OAM for leadership
while serving in the 8th Battalion,
Royal Australian Regiment.
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Our achievements
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RM Williams

Australian Bush Learning Centre
Visitation

The Centre experienced good
visitor support during 2013/14.
There were 5445 visitors for the year,
4162 from within Queensland, 1090
from other States and 193 from
overseas. The majority of the visitors
are retired travellers doing their
annual migration from the southern
states to the warmer climate of
North Queensland during April
to October. As in previous years
there has been good support from
motorhome groups, caravan clubs,
car clubs, bus tour groups, tourism
groups, and hospital/aged care
groups, even by helicopter. From
the 1 April 2014, the Centre was
opened up to overnight camping
of recreational vehicles with 54
vehicles staying on the grounds.

Learning Centre

The learning room facility held 72
events during the year with the
highlights being:
• Silver Chain Link Jewellery
Making workshop;
•

Tourism Queensland supported
Digital Online workshops;

•

First Aid training;

•

Rural Fire Service Personnel
training;

•

Burnett Catchment Care Grass
Identification workshop;

•

Community Flood Recovery
forums;

•

Government Services community
meetings;

•

RMWABLC Advisory Committee
meetings;

•

Friends of RM meetings;

•

Employment Agencies client
deputations; and

•

Indigenous Art and Didgeridoo
Making workshops.

Activities

During the January 2014 school
holidays the Centre welcomed
children from the Eidsvold
Aboriginal Vacation Care Group
who participated in a variety of
activities. The children learnt how to
utilise the Centre’s iPads, providing
an opportunity for them to research
their aboriginal culture and explore
information and themes including
bush tucker, art, language, famous
Aboriginals, music and dance.
From the photographs taken the
children chose four of their favourite
images to enter into a mini photo
competition between themselves.
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RMWABLC 2013/14 REVENUE
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Gallery Exhibitions

There were six gallery exhibitions
during the year with very good
reviews from the public. The variety
of exhibitions, regularly changing
from photography to paintings
and sculptures, creates ongoing
interest and encourages repeat
visits by travellers and locals alike.
Special openings were held for a
number of these exhibitions with
wine and cheese and camp oven
cooked food. North Burnett residents
continue to have free access to the
gallery and interpretative centre.

RADF Project

The Friends of RM Inc. obtained a
RADF grant to construct a “Fence of
Fame” at the Centre. A local Steel
Artist was engaged to create life
sized steel sculptures which will be
mounted on a traditional post and
rail timber fence. Name plaques of
significant Stockmen and Rodeo
Champions from Eidsvold and the
surrounding districts of the North
Burnett region will be attached
to the fence. The erection of the
fence will be completed during
the 2014/15 year.
The Friends of RM Inc. supports
the Centre activities through fund

RMWABLC 2013/14 EXPENDITURE
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raising and event management in
partnership with the North Burnett
Regional Council and Centre staff.
This partnership provides innovative
opportunities for the Centre, the
community and the region.

community representatives, has
a role to:
• provide advice to Council on
all strategy and policies of the
Centre;
•

provide reasonable assistance to
the Council in the development
of an educational strategy for
the Centre;

•

provide reasonable assistance
to the Council in identifying and
prosecuting any applications
for grants for the Centre, or
to assist any participants to
attend any courses offered
by the Centre;

•

oversee the operation of a
group of community members
providing support to the Centre
under the name of Friends of
RM Inc.;

•

provide a conduit to assist the
Council in liaising with the local
Eidsvold and North Burnett
communities, the RM Williams
Family and the traditional owners
and other members of the
local indigenous community;

•

provide advice to the Council in
connection with the organisation
of events and promotions
conducted by or through the
Centre.

Staffing

With the restructure of Council’s
Management, the Centre took
on additional roles in Tourism. The
Centre was run by a Manager of
Tourism and Economic Development
with a Centre Supervisor, a full
time Tourism Assistant, a part time
Centre Administration Officer and
a casual/relief Officer. Staffing
levels are set to accommodate
the current budget parameters
and the evolving customer service
environment.

Strategic Direction

In April 2014 Council made the
decision to reopen the Centre
on Sundays, due to the yellow “i”
Visitor Accreditation being lost, if
Council continued to operate on
reduced opening days.
The RM Williams Australian
Bush Learning Centre Advisory
Committee, which is made up of
representatives from the Council,
Friends of RM Inc. and local
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Work health
and safety
Safety Advisor - David McIntyre
The 2013/14 period has continued to provide
challenges for the implementation and continuing
improvement of Work Health and Safety at
North Burnett Regional Council.
Again there have been personnel changes
within the department with Shannon Wykes
appointed as shared HR/WHS Administration
officer The other significant change is that
WHS is now part of the HR stream reporting
directly to the CEO.
For the 2013/14 period Council had 130 reported
WHS Incidents, 34 being injuries including 10
Lost Time Injuries LTIs. The remainder were plant
and other damage to council assets. While our
goal is to eliminate incidents and injuries the
numbers are trending down even though the
level of reporting has increased.
2013/14 Incidents
The process of implementation, review and
continual improvement of Councils SafePlan
WHS Management System continued through
2013/14. Progress was monitored and verified

by a short audit conducted by Martin Cash in
October 2013 then a Desktop and site audit of
Gayndah sites by Adam Stevenson form LGW.
These audits verified that considerable progress
has been made but identified significant scope
for improvement.
Areas identified for improvement include:
• SafePlan Safety Management System
update, evaluation and review;
•

Consultation, including maintaining Work
Health & Safety Committee, and Health &
Safety Representatives;

•

Emergency planning;

•

Hazardous chemical management;

•

Signage in general;

•

Electrical safety - test and tag and RCD
testing; and

•

Housekeeping & storage practices.
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“I believe North Burnett
Regional Council
has made significa nt
progress with WHS
performa nce during
2012/13 esta blishing
the basis for further
improvement to result in
the best possible safety
performa nce. I would
like to tha nk all involved
for their help a nd
cooperation”

Reported WHS incidents
Other Damage
28

WHS Incidents,
LTI, Injury Near
Miss etc. 45

Plant Damage
57

The Health and Safety Committee met on the
following dates:
•

18 September 2013 in Eidsvold;

•

4 December 2013 in Mundubbera;

•

19 March 2014 in Biggenden; and

•

26 June in Mount Perry.

The Health and Safety Representatives as well
as management representative, Director of
Corporate Services, Les Hotz attended HSR
training in Mundubbera the week of 26 August
2013. The committee has proved effective in
the consultation process and promoting WHS
through the organisation.

Statistics
2010/11

2011/12

2012/13

2013/14

Days lost

346

244

233

95

Claims

17

16

11

4

Total Injuries

160

39

36

34

With the Director of Corporate Services moving
on as part of the restructure, the new General
Managers; Brendan Pearce, Engineering &
Environmental Services, and David Wiskar,
Corporate & Community Services, joined the
committee as management representatives.
The contribution and leadership of Les Hotz
along with CEO Mark Pitt in establishing the
Health and Safety Committee should be
acknowledged.
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Community
development projects
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The North Burnett Community Organisational
Building Learning and Development Strategy
is a funding specific to a contract and based
on the Community Impact Assessment. The
assessment is to be completed by the Community
Development Officers working under the contract
and the program is to be delivered until 2015.
The North Burnett region was hit by a flood
event in January 2013 that was the result of Ex
Tropical Cyclone Oswald. Following on from the
2010/11 flood event, this was a severe blow to
the recovering community.
Disaster recovery and preparedness has become
one of the main motivations behind Community
Development projects in an effort to reduce
the negative impact of disaster events on the
region.
The Strategy is guided by several key goals:
• Intergenerational engagement to increase
community resilience (Young and old sharing
knowledge to enable existing organisations
and increasing disaster resilience);
• Rejuvenating community organisations to
increase community resilience and volunteer
engagement strategies to increase disaster
resilience;
• Community education to facilitate positive
recovery after an event (safety and resilience
issues)
There are many different methods that the
projects can deliver on these goals and the
overall delivery of these programs must reflect
a commitment towards ‘Feeling Good in the
North Burnett’. These goals are all centred on
disaster recovery and preparedness in an effort
to aid the rural communities of the North Burnett.
The North Burnett Community Development
Officers have already delivered many projects
under the Strategy. While the size of the projects
has varied from handouts to full community
events they have all met the goals that the
Strategy is guided by and have been successful
in providing engaging methods that have
aided the community to recover from the
2013 flood event and prepare in the event

of a future disaster. This report briefly outlines
several projects, the goals they met and the
results they have had.

Feeling good in the North
Burnett
The aim of the ‘Feeling Good in the North Burnett’
lapel ribbons were to increase community
connectivity, open up discussion for disaster
preparedness and resilience issues, open up
discussion for education focused on positive
recovery for the community after a disaster event
and recognising volunteers and community
organisations who provided aid during and
after the disaster event along with those who
were impacted.
The lapel ribbons were given out attached to
a cardboard backing with a brief explanation
about the meaning of the ribbon. During the
Australia Day celebrations at Biggenden,
Councillor “Lofty” Wendt OAM BEM, spoke on
the purpose of the ribbon and reflected on
the disaster in the North Burnett and thanked
individuals for their support.
At Biggenden approximately 100 ribbons were
handed out and received well. Gayndah had
mixed feedback with some thinking that the
idea was good while others believed that the
money could have been better spent (e.g.
helping residents or council infrastructures that
were affected) however approximately 140
ribbons were handed out and people wore
them. Just under 200 ribbons were handed
out at Mundubbera and the community were
very receptive to the idea, however in Eidsvold
while quiet, a few were handed out most did
not mention anything and one flood victim
did not accept a ribbon possibly due to the
amount of time that had passed. At Mt. Perry
about 150 were handed out and were well
received and at Monto 210 were handed
out with many people wearing them and the
gesture was complimented. The lapel ribbons
are still being handed out at various events in
show bags.
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Multi-cultural Citrus Harvest Kick-Off

The goals of the Citrus Harvest Kick-Off were increasing the connections inside the community by
including the seasonal workers in a local event and rejuvenating community organisations in order
to build disaster resilience.
The Citrus Harvest Kick-Off is a sporting event that celebrates the citrus harvest season which is
incredibly important to the region. The seasonal workers that are a large component in the industry
are often backpackers from overseas with diverse countries of origin including France, Korea and
Italy. They can be isolated from the local community which can be harmful for the seasonal workers
as well as the community.
The 2014 Gayndah Citrus Harvest Festival focused on the aspect of multiculturalism by providing food
from different cultures free to those in attendance, cultural performances, sporting and children’s
programs and providing prayers in both English and Korean. Local organisations contributed to
the event with the Little A’s having provided races and an Aussie BBQ, the Scouts provided Italian
food and the main soccer game was headed by Andrew Goldie and the Soccer Club. The posters
were distributed in English, Italian, French and Korean and medals and participation ribbons were
given out.
Feedback given by a Korean spectator was that they finally felt welcome in Gayndah. Since the
event, fortnightly matches have been happening since the Kick Off and attendees and community
groups are eager for this to continue as an annual event.
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Festival of Small Halls

The Festival of Small Halls was organised with the goals of building community connections and
to rejuvenate community organisations to increase disaster resilience. It was also aimed to reduce
stress within the community by providing relaxing entertainment for the evening. Other goals were
to increase tourist awareness of the various small towns in the region, create gateways for Australian
artists to tour overseas and to promote music genres that are under represented in mainstream
music tours that resonate with rural communities.
The Festival of Small Halls was an effort to bring live music to rural communities, something that is
sometimes hard to achieve in these areas. Inspired by the roots, traditional and acoustic artists
being hosted in the town halls of Prince Edward Island, Canada; Australia began hosting tours of
traditional and folk music through the small halls of the outback. The tours host one international
artist, one Australian artist and where possible a local act that provides exceptional music. The tour
is bookended by larger festivals that help make the tour easier to finance.
Feedback was asked from attendees at the conclusion of the 2013 Festival of Small Halls. 77.89%
said they will definitely attend the next festival and 80% indicated that after attending the festival
they were more likely to attend other events in the area. Overall 84.21% rated the event as excellent.
The tickets for the 2014 event have started to sell.
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Vertec Adventure Big Day Out
The Big Day Out was aimed to rejuvenate
community organisations to increase community
resilience, create volunteer engagement
strategies to increase disaster resilience, create
a platform for different generations to share
knowledge, provide community education to
facilitate positive recovery, address safety and
resilience issues and encourage teamwork and
connectedness with the local youth. The Big Day
Out other goals included improving physical and
mental health and to develop self confidence
among the youth of the region.
The Big Day Out had a large focus on outdoor,
physical activity. This aids in encouraging better
physical and mental health for the youth involved
by giving them fun and interesting physical
exercise. This is important to building resilience in
the future generations of our region as physical
exercise decreases depression and stress and
increases self confidence and helps maintain
a healthy weight.

Team work was another strong focus of the
Big Day Out, which helped to build a sense of
community with the youth that attended and
developing skills that will help them both in daily
life and in the event of a disaster.
With tickets at $10, $2 per person was donated
to Angel Flight and profits went towards other
programs such as ‘Shine Girls’, ‘Blokes for Blokes’,
‘Men’s Group’ and ‘Youth Group’ thus aiding
other programs that deal with disaster and/
or building resilience in individuals and in the
community.
The event also encouraged partnerships between
several youth focused organizations in the
local community such as CTC Youth Service,
Mundubbera State School and New Life Centre.
The feedback provided from the youth who
attended was overwhelmingly positive with many
enjoying the physical activities and teamwork
exercises that they were challenged with
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Mother’s Day Classic Fun Run
The aim of the Monto Mother’s Day Classic fun run
was to encourage participation in activities that
raise awareness for disease, provide increased
mental and physical health through exercise and
unite the community in a way that would help
increase resilience, decrease isolation within the
community, encourage a connected community
and to engage volunteers in a community event.
The Monto Mother’s Day Classic fun run held on
the 11th of May was a chance for the community
to raise awareness about breast cancer.
Encouraging the community to support causes
that impact them is important to developing a
strong, resilient community. As breast cancer is
the most diagnosed cancer in Australian women
there are many people in the community who
will either experience it or have a loved one
who will.

By having the community work together in this
way it helps build confidence and connections
as well as support networks for those who are
struggling with the impact of this disease that
may be more vulnerable to the mental and
emotional side effects of a disaster event.

60 participants registered prior to the event,
however there were a total of 169 registered
participants on the day. SES, police (for main
road traffic control), ambulance, check point
volunteers, hospital auxiliary volunteers and event
co-ordinators were also at the event bringing
the total number of people in attendance to
around 190 to 200.
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Neighbour Day

The main aim of Neighbour Day was community connectedness. An envelope was sent out to
occupants of the region containing a pamphlet explaining Neighbour Day with inspirational
quotes, a magnet with space to write emergency details and a tea bag in order to encourage
people to participate at home. 5000 neighbour day pamphlets and magnets were ordered along
with 5000 tea bags, along with 4500 envelopes and stickers.

Calendar Connections

The Calendar Connections project aimed to increase community connections and disaster
preparedness rejuvenate community organisations to increase disaster resilience and educate
the community to facilitate positive recovery after an event as well as to increase volunteer
engagement.
The calendar features photography submitted by the community and taken by council of
community events to highlight positive things in the North Burnett. Various organizations and clubs,
particularly those connected to disaster management and relief, were contacted and offered
advertising space free of charge along the side of the calendar as well as a chance to have
events and information on joining or volunteering included. Information about what to do in a
disaster was also provided in the calendars, along side emergency numbers.
The Calendar has received many comments from the community which indicate that it has seen
wide spread use and there is interest in developing another in 2015. The Calendar received a large
amount of popularity due to local people being featured in the photography. 5000 calendars
were ordered and 4655 were received by post by people in the region. Biggenden received 980,
Eidsvold 353, Gayndah 1154, Monto (including Mulgildie) 1040, Mt. Perry 350 and Mundubbera 778.
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Let’s Laugh Together

The aim of hiring Laughter4U was to educate
the community to facilitate positive recovery
after an event, address safety and resilience
issues (specifically physical and mental health),
develop self confidence and to build connections
within the community.
Laughter4U – “Let’s Laugh Together” is an
organisation that was hired to attend the
Gayndah Show and Mundubbera’s Taste of
the Burnett in 2014.

Tedx Mundubbera was held with the aim of rejuvenating
community organisations to increase community resilience,
provide a platform for old and young to share knowledge,
to volunteer engagement strategies and discuss safety and
resilience issues to increase disaster resilience. The event
also provided education for the community to facilitate
recovery including education on physical and mental
health and developing self confidence as well as helping
to encourage community connections.
TEDx Mundubbera in 2014 focused on resilience and
inspiration through various presenters with topics that
ranged from dealing with life changing events, success
even when disadvantaged to general motivation and
health. The entertainment helped set the mood for the
presenters and the event ran smoothly, was engaging
and received a lot of positive feedback.
TED is an organisation based around the idea of spreading
ideas that are worth sharing and do so through conferences.
TEDx refers to conferences that are local and independently
organised under the TED licence.
Seven of the presenters and entertainers were local identities
and several local businesses were engaged to help and
were advertised to those attending which helped tie it
into the community even further.
The sharing of ideas, experiences and education helps to
build disaster resilience by building connections, letting
people know they are not alone and sharing information
that may be help either during or after a disaster.
Using the feedback from attendees and lessons learned
from the 2014 event there are some plans to hold another
Tedx in 2015.

The organisation employs laughter therapy
and was free for attendees to join in. Laughter
has been proven to aid in many emotional
and physical conditions including: anxiety,
depression and high blood pressure, which may
be aggravated by a disaster event.
By sharing this experience to event attendees it
enhanced the community event it encouraged
more people to become involved and interact
with each other building connections as well as
providing information on easy and free methods
of alleviating conditions that may be troubling
to those who have survived through and may
have to deal with disaster events in the future.
The session at Mundubbera received positive
feedback from attendees with many people
enjoying ‘a laugh and a hug’ and asking about
further sessions. The stage performance was
also well received. The session was recorded
by ABC representative Eliza Rodgers as well as
an interview which received a large amount of
interest when it was played back on the ABC
rural station on the 23rd of July.
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Rural Regeneration

The Rural Regeneration Information Roadshow
was an event that focused on community
education to facilitate positive recovery after
an event, discussion of safety and resilience
issues, aiding with physical and mental health
of a flood effected community and increasing
community connectivity to increase disaster
resilience.
Rural Regeneration invited landholders to
attend and connect with people working in
the North Burnett in the farming sector. The
initiation was sent out on behalf of the North
Burnett Community Recovery Partners.
The aim for the discussion panel was to
provide information on Rural Regeneration,
Soil Regeneration, Business Regeneration
and Self Regeneration. There was information
available in various stalls and panels; about
working with the highs and lows of working
on the land, from panel experts in farming/
beef production, finance, environment and
health and on services such as DAFF, QRAA,
Centrelink, Buy A Bale, UnitingCare Community,
Red Cross (Landholder Engagement Officer),
Centacare, BIEDO, Natural Resources (NBRC),
BMRG and more.
The Rural Regeneration Information Roadshow
was focused on helping the backbone of rural
communities, those working in agriculture, to
recover from the floods and provide them with
information that will be of use to them in the
event of future disasters.

Sca nning it

Scanning It was aimed at engagement strategies to
increase disaster resilience, providing education to facilitate
positive recovery after a disaster event and increasing the
disaster preparedness of the region by providing them
with disaster preparedness information and handing out
a USB for use in a Get Ready kit.
NBRC offered a one day free scanning session at each
library, attended by a Justice of the Peace, where people
could have important documents such as birth certificates,
driver’s license, bank account details and important
family photos copied, signed and scanned onto a USB for
easy storage and transportation in a disaster. USBs were
provided free for those who brought documents to scan.
Information on Scanning It was provided at shows and
other community events where the North Burnett Regional
Council had set up an example disaster ready kit as well
as posters being hung in the towns. In show bags and
other hand outs, The North Burnett Regional Council
has continued to provide the wrist-band USBs that have
various disaster information pre-saved onto them that are
intended for people to use to store important documents
and to be easy to carry in case of evacuation.
Scanning it was held at each library with over 30 pages
being scanned in Eidsvold, 10 pages in Mundubbera and
185 pages processed in Biggenden. Since then the scanning
services have been available in the Council buildings.

Taste of the Burnett

The Taste of the Burnett – A Celebration of Cultures is an
event aimed at creating volunteer engagement strategies,
educating the community to facilitate positive recovery,
addressing safety and resilience issues, increasing community
connectedness and disaster preparedness, rejuvenating
local organisations to increase disaster resilience and
creating a platform for old and young to share knowledge
to enable existing organisations.
The Taste of the Burnett is organised every two years
and it brings together the community through food and
entertainment with a focus on multiculturalism.
The Entertainment for the day featured numerous acts such
as Indigenous dancers, bands, dancers, a country singer,
and circus workshops as well as arts and writers groups.
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The food prepared came from nationalities
such as German, Danish, Italian, Southern
France, as well as traditional and Indigenous
food from Australia. The diverse range of food
was produced using food from the Burnett
region in order to promote the consumption
of local produce. The benefits of this being
that it helps those who work in the region in
food production, it decreases the transport
cost of food making it more affordable and
reduces the carbon impact of transport.
In 2014 the North Burnett Regional Council held a recovery and resilience Expo in the pavilion of
the show grounds to advertise what there is to help the community and to encourage networking
between these organisations. Groups that are part of the community services network were
invited to set up stalls in the pavilion such as UnitingCare Community, QLD Health, Centre Care,
Indigenous Wellbeing Centre, and groups associated to the North Burnett Community Services
Network. The North Burnett Regional Council – Recovery Tent and Shelter Box Game was also set
up to give people the opportunity to play it.
The Taste of the Burnett created many economic, social and community benefits. It generated
direct economic activity through the engagement of entertainers, cultural groups and the attraction
of tourists to the region and providing brand awareness for Festival sponsors. It contributed to the
quality of life, encouraging people to move to the region for study, work and living and it attracted
investment and the support of cultural and community activities. Other benefits the festival had
were the reducing social isolation and increasing inclusion, contributing to the community’s sense
of identity and self-confidence and raising the profile of community groups.

CBY S Y outh Space Concept

The goals of repairing the damages done to the CBYS Youth Space in Gayndah were rejuvenating
community organisations to increase resilience, engage volunteers to increase disaster resilience,
facilitate existing organisations in the region with areas where old and young can share knowledge,
facilitate positive recovery after an event, address safety and resilience issues such as mental and
physical health, develop self confidence and community connections.
After repairing the damages done in the 2013 flood event, the Gayndah Youth Space reopened
on Tuesday the 6th of May. The space is used by youth programs that address the building of
leadership and resilience among the youth. This increases the disaster resilience of the region’s
youth service by building self confidence and facilitating the education of the region’s youth
and providing a space where they can safely address issues relevant to their growth with the aid
of the youth services.
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Shelter Box Ga me

The goals of the Shelter box game were to
increase disaster preparedness and community
connectivity through teamwork, leadership and
communication, address disaster and resilience
issues and give a platform for old and young
sharing knowledge.
The Shelter Box Game was inspired by Shelter
Box, an international disaster relief charity that
provides boxes of essentials to those facing
natural and man-made disasters in third world
countries. The game originally launched on
the 25th of October 2011 at North Stradbroke
Island and the youth of the North Burnett have
joined the growing list of those who have taken
part in the game.
The game is played on a large ‘board’ set up
as a map of various kinds of communities and
uses 3D pieces to represent possible disaster
events, an oversized dice and bells for team
play . It is adaptable for use as both a team
vs team or as a one vs one game. The players
or teams take turns to roll the dice and upon
landing on the coloured squares they are then

asked questions coded to that colour based
that challenges them to think about what
knowledge they need to be able to prepare
and respond to a disaster event. The Shelter
Box Game has been taken to various shows
and events in the region including the Festival
of Small Halls and the Taste of the Burnett.
The game is a valuable teaching resource as is
an engaging way to address issues regarding
disaster preparedness and resilience. It will
continue to be part of the North Burnett Regional
Council’s stall at various events as well as being
used by the SES and schools in the area who
have expressed interest.
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Show Bags a nd Ha ndouts

The handing out of show bags at various events in the region
has been carried out with the aims of increasing disaster
preparedness, addressing resilience issues, increasing
community connections while decreasing isolation,
educating the community to facilitate positive recovery
and rejuvenating community organisations.
Show bags were bright red, reusable shopping bags
that had a shopping list that focused on items that are
essential in an emergency. The bright red colour of the bag
made it easily visible, its reusable nature was designed to
encourage people to keep it rather than throw it away and
the shopping list was a reminder of what they should have
on hand for a disaster event such as non-perishable food.
Show bag handouts varied in nature, though the vast
majority of them were related to disaster preparedness,
information on what to do during various disasters,
emergency contacts and recovery information. All show
bags contained Scanning it USBs and Feeling Good in the
North Burnett lapel ribbons.
Two important handouts have been the Get Ready booklet
and the Recipes for Disaster booklet. The Get Ready
Booklet outlines many different disaster events, how to
prepare for them and what to do during and after their
occurrence as well as containing emergency contact
information. The Recipes for Disaster booklet was a large
project where members of the community were invited to
submit easy recipes that would be useful during a disaster
event where food might not be readily available, might
only be non-perishable items and electricity may not be on.
Hundreds of these show bags have been handed out at
events across the region. They are a simple but effective
way of delivering information as well as useful resources. It
is also beneficial for the Community Development offisers
to hand out these show bags as attending events and
interacting with the community allows for feedback and
to assess the overall mood of the community.

Eidsvoll/Eidsvold Room

The Eidsvoll Room was rejuvenated with the
aim of increasing community connections,
rejuvenating community organisations to increase
resilience, enable existing organisations by old
and young sharing knowledge and engaging
volunteers to increase disaster resilience.
Interest was brought forward during the 2010-2011
and 2013 flood events about the link between
Eidsvold and Eidsvoll, Norway by stranded
travellers. A community group constructed
a plan to bring more interest to the display
regarding the relationship between the town by
moving it from its largely ignored position in the
Town Hall to a more prominent position in the
Library as well as having the display overhauled
and some of the assets restored. The plan was
submitted to council and now the new display
is expected to generate more interest from
the locals as well as visitors, and provide a
platform for community events bringing more
resilience by creating more connections within
the community. The display can also provide a
space for elders and youth in the community to
engage in discussion and pass on information.
There were 7 volunteers involved in the project.
43 people attended the opening function and
there have since been continued visitor numbers
at the display. The mayor was invited to the
formal launch of the display and the North
Burnett Regional Councillors were encouraged
to attend. The event was broadcasted over
ABC Wide Bay.
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Technical
services
Water Sewerage

Facilities

•

Supervisor Matt Cook was named Qld Water
Operator of the year.

•

•

Manager Trevor Harvey continued his two

A new catering facility was completed at
Cania Dam. This project was a joint initiative
of North Burnett Regional Council and the
Queensland Government through the Local
Government Grants and Subsidies Program
2011/12.

•

A new SES Shed was constructed at Eidsvold.
Funding was received from Department of
Community Safety.

•

A new Truck Wash facility was built opposite

Personnel

Capital

year term as Chairman of qldwater.
•

The Technical Officer resigned, he was replaced
with an operator based in Mundubbera who
will be available for regional back-up as well
as preventative maintenance duties.

the Eidsvold Saleyard. Funding received
from QGC.

Capital
•

•

A $640,000 capital plan was completed with
only one carry-over project to the 2014/15
financial year.

•

The Biggenden Sewerage Treatment Plant

•

Disabled Access ramps were installed at
the Mundubbera Community Hall and the
Monto Sports Ground.

•

Extensive work was undertaken on Council’s
playgrounds. In Biggenden new toddlers
equipment and fencing was installed to
create a toddler area in Lions Park, a new
play forte was installed in Apex Park at
Eidsvold, in Monto new rubberised softfall
was installed in Memorial Park and in Mt
Perry the carousel was refurbished and
softfall installed underneath.

•

A new shade sail was installed over the
playground at Memorial Park, Mt Perry. This
project was a joint initiative of North Burnett
Regional Council and the Queensland
Government through the Local Government
Grants and Subsidies Program 2012/13.

•

Three billboards were installed on the
entrances to Mt Perry.

rock filter project completed in 2012/13
continued to operate extremely well for the
year with all waste water sample analysis
being well below Environmental Licence
requirements. Two technical papers were
written and presented about this project
as well as a nomination for an engineering
excellence award being lodged.

built at the Gayndah Administration Office.

Operation & Maintenance
This year was another difficult year operationally
in Gayndah as the plant operation continued
in a manual mode due to the 2013 flood
damage. This meant high overtime levels and
the continuation of water restrictions at level 3.
Water main and service connection breaks
continue to be an increasing issue throughout
the district with the ageing infrastructure.

A new toilet block and archive room were
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Matt Cook with the ‘Qld Water
Operator of the Y ear’ trophy
Facility Maintenance
•

A 5 year Capital Plan was developed for
future capital projects required to maintain
the Council owned housing (excluding aged
facilities)

•

A 10 year Capital Plan was developed for
future capital projects required to maintain
the five NBRC public swimming pools

•

Asset Management

•

Personnel

•

Another difficult year with personnel from
this department being seconded to the
flood recovery project.

•

A fixed term Technical Officer was employed
to assist with the continuation of core functions
of the department.

Operations

The new ‘Eidsvold Truck Wash’ facility

•

The road naming project continued

•

Progress of the reduction of duplicate asset
registers and data cleansing project was
made in conjunction with the financial
department asset re-valuation work. Both
departments will soon be working from one
consolidated asset register.
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During the financial year Council continued to enable
clubs, organisations, groups and families to provide
events, activities and to access opportunities that
would not otherwise be available.
In total Council provided a value of $53,370.23 across
the communities in the North Burnett. In addition,
Council continued to provide photocopies and hall
hire services at nominal rates for all local Not-For-Profit
organisations.
The largest financial contributions in the name of
the North Burnett community were made to ‘Action
Rescue Helicopter with $10,000’ which continues
to provide life-saving emergency transport across
the North Burnett and to the ‘Bundaberg Health
Service Rotary House with $10,000’ which continues
to support our residents while in medical treatment
in the Bundaberg region.
Signifi cant contributions were made towards
local community events and the category ‘Sports
Performance Grants’ continued to be highly popular
with contributions made towards the costs of young
North Burnett individuals participating at state-level
sporting competitions.

Based on the applications received the North Burnett
communities received:

Town
Biggenden
Eidsvold

Dollar value received
$2,791.99
$614.05

Gayndah

$8,586.68

Monto

$11,287.25

Mt Perry

$3,071.90

Mundubbera

$5,432.00

Regional donations

$21,586.36

TOTAL

$53,370.23
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This Community Financial Report aims to simplify and provide a summary of the
financial statements into a plain english explanation for our residents, businesses and
other stakeholders.

Points of interest
Flood restoration
Flood works have had a significant impact on Council operations. As at 30 June,
Council has completed 85% of the approved flood works, with the remainder of
the works scheduled for completion in 2014/15.

Assets
A revaluation of asset valuations has been carried out in 2013/14. This has resulted
in an decrease to the asset values of $44 million and an additional $2.17 million
in depreciation to 2012/13.

Rates, Levies & Charges
Contributed to 37% of all council operating revenue in 2013/14.

Borrowing
Council did not undertake any additional borrowing in 2013/14.

Cash Position
Cash and cash equivalents increased from the $34.54 million held in 2012/13 to
$42.189 million at 30 June 2014.

Operating position
Operating Defecit of $21,091,419
The negative operating position is a result of money paid in advance in 2012/13.
(This comprises of $14.91 million of flood money paid in advance in 2012/13 and
$5.2 million with the realignments of Federal Assistance Grand funding).
Net Result Surplus of $50,732,983
The net result includes capital income which is reflected by the strong final position
for 2013/14. (The surplus is directly attributed to $72 million in capital flood money).

F ina ncial Statements

Financial statements are formal records of the financial performance and position
of Council.
There are four financial statements that assist in providing a high level picture of
council finances for the 2013/14 financial year.
These include:
• Statement of Comprehensive Income
• Statement of Financial Position
• Statement of Changes in Equity
• Statement of Cash Flows
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State ment of comprehensive
income

Purpose: shows all the revenue the council
has earned and the expenses incurred for the
financial year.

Operational Revenue
Where did all the money come from in 2013/14
financial year?
Fees and charges - 4%
Rates, levies and charges - 37%
Grants, subsidies, contributions & donations - 42%

Operational Expenses
Where was the money spent in 2013/14?
Council spent $44.9 million during the year on
employee costs and materials and services. This is
an 8% or $3,682,461 increase from 2012/13 financial
year. The additional costs have been incurred due
to flood recovery works.

Rental income - 1%
Sales revenue - 11%
Interest received - 4%
Other income - 1%

Finance costs have decreased by 14% or $36,000 from
the previous period due to no additional borrowings
2012/13 or 2013/14.
Depreciation expenditure of $12.22 million records
the consumption of assets controlled by council
over the useful lives and provides an indication of
what the level of expenditure on rehabilitation and
renewal of existing assets is required annually. This
year the revaluation of assets has contributed to the
$2.1 million increase in deprecation

Employee benefits - 24%
Materials & services - 54%
Finance costs - 1%

Council’s operational income in 2013/14 was
$36.34 million. Grant income represents 42% of
total income, with the remaining 58% of the
operating income classed as own sourced
income (41% own source income in 2012/13).
Total rates and charges levied (less discount)
for 2013/14 was $13.4 million. This equates to
37% of council’s operating income;
Sales revenue comes from contract work Council
undertakes on behalf of Main Roads ($2.9 million)
and other private customers ($1.1 million).

Depreciation & amortisation - 21%
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Capital Items
In addition to the operating revenues and
expenses Council also receives support from the
State Government and Federal Government,
for the construction and acquisition of capital
items. This money is irregular and specific to the
purpose for which the grant was received and
is therefore not included in operational revenue.
In 2013/14 this was $72,036,968 – consisting of:
1.

$2,069,457 Road Grants

2.

$50,000 EMS Grant

3.

$520,576 Upper Burnett Early Warning System

4.

$101,907 Cania Dam Recreation Facility

5.

$52,785 Waste Facility Upgrade

6.

$69,208,435 NDRRA Capital Projects

7.

$33,808 Various Building/other Structure Grants

Measures of F ina ncial
Sustaina bility

Purpose: assist in understanding the financial
performance and position of council without
reading through all the details contained within
the Financial Statements.

Operating Surplus Ratio
QGC has provided a capital funding contribution
in 2013/14 of $685,333 which was used to build
a Washdown Facility in Eidsvold.

Statement of financial position
Purpose: shows the assets and liabilities which
make up community equity as at 30 June 2014

•

•
•

net result (excluding capital income)
divided by total operating revenue
(excluding capital items)
TARGET - between 0% and 10%
58.03% - Below target contributed by
Flood Income outstanding

Net Current Assets
Council’s net current assets (that is current
assets less current liabilities) are $16.9 million for
2013/14. This is a large variance from 2012/13 of
$32.2 million, this is a result of timing differences
in the receipt of flood monies.

Asset Sustainability Ratio

•
Council Cash Position by Year
2008/09

$15,550,000.00

2009/10

$9,568,000.00

2010/11

$14,656,000.00

2011/12

$16,655,000.00

2012/13

$34,536,000.00

2013/14

$42,189,000.00

•
•

capital expenditure on the replacement
of assets (renewals) divided by
depreciation expense
TARGET - greater than 90%
194.82% - Above target due to extensive
capital flood repairs

Net Financial Liability Ratio
Community Equity by Year
2008/09

$850,660,000.00

2009/10

$854,989,000.00

2010/11

$870,693,000.00

2011/12

$893,395,000.00

2012/13

$841,988,000.00

2013/14

$848,665,000.00

•

•
•

total liabilities less current assets divided
by total operating revenue (excluding
capital items)
TARGET - not greater than 60%
-37% - On target due to council’s low
borrowings
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Financial statements
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NorthBurnettRegionalCouncil
StatementofComprehensiveIncome
Fortheyearended30June2014






Income

RecurrentRevenue

Rates,LeviesandCharges

FeesandCharges

RentalIncome

InterestReceived

SalesRevenue

OtherIncome

Grants,Subsidies,ContributionsandDonations



Expenses

RecurrentExpenses

EmployeeBenefits

MaterialsandServices

FinanceCosts

Depreciation




OperatingResultbeforeCapitalItems


CapitalIncome

Grants,Subsidies,ContributionsandDonations

Gain/(loss)ontheSaleofNonͲCurrentAssets



CapitalExpenses

ProvisionforLandRestoration



NetResult
OtherComprehensiveIncome
Itemsthatwillnotbereclassifiedtonetresults

Increase/(decrease)inAssetRevaluationSurplus
Totalothercomprehensiveincomefortheyear


TotalComprehensiveIncomefortheYear

Note

2014
$

2013
$



3(a)
3(b)
3(c)
3(d)
3(e)
3(f)
4(a)

6
7
8
9

4(b)
5

18

10

13,424,065
1,401,435
355,682
1,266,536
4,079,255
402,023
15,413,620
36,342,616



(13,813,735)
(31,163,032)
(241,139)
(12,216,129)
(57,434,035)

(21,091,419)


72,711,968
(719,420)
71,992,548


(168,146)
(168,146)

50,732,983


(44,055,980)
(44,055,980)

6,677,003

12,499,497
1,517,969
374,809
785,168
10,966,755
371,156
36,747,740
63,263,094

(15,081,005)
(26,213,301)
(277,269)
(10,037,320)
(51,608,895)
11,654,199

862,635
(1,715,656)
(853,019)

(168,146)
(168,146)
10,633,032

(62,039,757)
(62,039,757)
(51,406,725)



TheabovestatementshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeaccompanyingnotesandSignificantAccountingPolicies.
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NorthBurnettRegionalCouncil
StatementofFinancialPosition
Asat30June2014





CurrentAssets

CashandCashEquivalents

TradeandOtherReceivables

Inventories



TotalCurrentAssets


NonͲCurrentAssets

TradeandOtherReceivables

Property,PlantandEquipment



TotalNonͲCurrentAssets


TotalAssets


CurrentLiabilities

TradeandOtherPayables

Borrowings

Provisions

Other

TotalCurrentLiabilities


NonͲCurrentLiabilities

Borrowings

Provisions

TotalNonͲCurrentLiabilities



TotalLiabilities


NetCommunityAssets


CommunityEquity

ShireCapital

AssetRevaluationSurplus

RetainedSurplus/(Deficiency)

TotalCommunityEquity

Note

2014
$

2013
$


11
12
13

12
14

16
17
18
19

17
18

20

42,189,757
4,386,665
532,390

47,108,812


9,000
835,102,360

835,111,360

882,220,172


27,472,613
424,206
1,980,728
238,613
30,116,160


3,149,286
289,676
3,438,962

33,555,122

848,665,050


722,275,274
137,804,849
(11,415,073)

848,665,050

34,536,447
5,252,244
440,958
40,229,649

15,000
813,578,325
813,593,325
853,822,974

5,555,839
485,992
1,690,271
214,679
7,946,781

3,573,788
314,358
3,888,146
11,834,927
841,988,047

650,282,726
181,860,829
9,844,492
841,988,047


TheabovestatementshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeaccompanyingnotesandSignificantAccountingPolicies.























Ͳ

Ͳ
71,992,548
71,992,548









Ͳ
(853,020)
(853,020)

Ͳ

Ͳ


651,135,746
Ͳ
Ͳ


2013
$




 722,275,274 650,282,726
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(44,055,980)
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Ͳ
Ͳ


2014
$


181,860,829



Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

(62,039,757)

(62,039,757)


243,900,586
Ͳ
Ͳ


2013
$

AssetRevaluationSurplus


(11,415,073)



Ͳ
(71,992,548)
(71,992,548)

50,732,983

Ͳ


9,844,492



Ͳ
853,020
853,020

10,633,032

Ͳ

Retained
Surplus/(Deficiency)


2014
2013
$
$


9,844,492 (1,641,560)
50,732,983
10,633,032
Ͳ
Ͳ

Total


848,665,050



Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

6,677,003

(44,055,980)


841,988,047
50,732,983
Ͳ


2014
$

TheabovestatementshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeaccompanyingnotesandSignificantAccountingPolicies.
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841,988,047



Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

(51,406,725)

(62,039,757)


893,394,772
10,633,032
Ͳ


2013
$
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Cashflowsfromoperatingactivities

Receiptsfromcustomers

Paymentstosuppliersandemployees





Interestreceived

RentalIncome

NonCapitalGrantsandContributions

BorrowingCosts

Netcashinflow(outflow)fromoperatingactivities


Cashflowsfrominvestingactivities

Paymentsforproperty,plantandequipment

Netmovementonloansandadvances

Proceedsfromsaleofpropertyandequipment

Grants,subsidies,contributionanddonations

Netcashinflow(outflow)frominvestingactivities


Cashflowsfromfinancingactivities

Proceedsfromborrowings

Repaymentofborrowings

Netcashinflow(outflow)fromfinancingactivities


Netincrease(decrease)incashandcashequivalents
held


Cashandcashequivalentsatbeginningofthefinancial
year


Cashandcashequivalentsatendofthefinancialyear

Note

2014
$

2013
$


25

5

11

20,499,472
(45,271,249)
(24,771,777)

1,266,536
355,683
15,413,620
(233,904)
(7,969,842)


(57,458,351)
6,000
849,821
72,711,698
16,109,168


Ͳ
(486,016)
(486,016)

7,653,310

29,520,105
(44,066,279)
(14,546,174)
785,168
374,809
36,747,740
(205,287)
23,156,256

(7,225,077)
45,379
511,883
862,635
(5,805,180)

960,000
(429,660)
530,340
17,881,416


34,536,447

16,655,031


42,189,757

34,536,447


TheabovestatementshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeaccompanyingnotesandSignificantAccountingPolicies.
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NotestotheFinancialStatements
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1
SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES



1.A
BasisofPreparation



These general purpose financial statements are for the period 1 July 2013 to 30 June 2014 and have been
preparedincompliancewiththerequirementsoftheLocalGovernmentAct2009andtheLocalGovernment
Regulation 2012. Consequently, these financial statements have been prepared in accordance with all
Australian Accounting Standards, Australian Accounting Interpretations and other authoritative
pronouncementsissuedbytheAustralianAccountingStandardsBoard.
Thesefinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedunderthehistoricalcostconventionexceptfortherevaluation
ofcertainnonͲcurrentassets.
1.B
StatementofCompliance

Thesegeneralpurposefinancialstatementscomplywithallaccountingstandardsandinterpretationsissuedby
theAustralianAccountingStandardsBoard(AASB)thatarerelevanttoCouncil'soperationsandeffectivefor
the current reporting period.  Because the Council is a notͲforͲprofit entity and the Australian Accounting
StandardsincluderequirementsfornotͲforͲprofitentitieswhichareinconsistentwithInternationalFinancial
ReportingStandards(IFRS),totheextenttheseinconsistenciesareapplied,thesefinancialstatementsdonot
complywithIFRS.Themainimpactsaretheoffsettingofrevaluationandimpairmentgainsandlosseswithina
classofassets,andthetimingoftherecognitionofnonͲreciprocalgrantrevenue.
1.C
Constitution

The North Burnett RegionalCouncil is constituted under the Queensland Local GovernmentAct 2009 and is
domiciledinAustralia.
1.D
DateofAuthorisation

ThefinancialstatementswereauthorisedforissueonthedatetheyweresubmittedtotheAuditorͲGeneral
forfinalsignature.Thisisthedatethemanagementcertificateissigned.
1.E
Currency

TheCouncilusestheAustraliandollarasitsfunctionalcurrencyanditspresentationcurrency.

1.F
AdoptionofnewandrevisedAccountingStandards

In the currentyear,Counciladopted all of thenew andrevised Standards and Interpretations issued by the
AustralianAccountingStandardsBoard(AASB)thatarerelevanttoitsoperationsandeffectiveforthecurrent
reportingperiod.TheadoptionofthenewandrevisedStandardsandInterpretationshasnotresultedinany
material changes to Council's accounting policies.  However the application of AASB13 Fair Value
MeasurementandAASB2011Ͳ8AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandardsArisingfromAASB13forthe
firsttimethisyearhasresultedingreaterdisclosures.
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Atthedateofauthorisationofthefinancialstatements,theStandardsandInterpretationslistedbelowwerein
issuebutnotyeteffective.
Effectiveforannual
reportingperiods
beginningonorafter:
AASB9FinancialInstruments(December2009)
AASB10ConsolidatedFinancialStatements
AASB11JointArrangements
AASB12Disclosureofinterestsinotherentities
AASB127SeparateFinancialStatements(replacestheexistingstandardtogether
withAASB10) 
AASB128InvestmentsinAssociatesandJointVentures(replacestheexisting
standard)

AASB1055BudgetaryReporting
2009Ͳ11AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandardsarisingfromAASB9
(December2009)
AASB2010Ͳ7AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandardsarisingfromAASB9
(December2010)
AASB2011Ͳ7AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandardsarisingfromthe
ConsolidationandJointArrangementsStandards
AASB2012Ͳ3AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandards
–OffsettingFinancialAssetsandFinancialLiabilities[AASB132]
AASB2013Ͳ1AmendmentstoAASB1049ͲRelocationofBudgetary
ReportingRequirements
AASB2013Ͳ3AmendmentstoAASB136–RecoverableAmount
DisclosuresforNonͲFinancialAssets
AASB2013Ͳ4AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandards
–NovationofDerivativesandContinuationofHedgeAccounting[AASB139]
AASB2013Ͳ5AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandards
–InvestmentEntities[AASB1,AASB3,AASB7,AASB10,AASB12,AASB107,
AASB112,AASB124,AASB127,AASB132,AASB134&AASB139]
AASB2013Ͳ6AmendmentstoAASB136arisingfromReduced
DisclosureRequirements
AASB2013Ͳ7AmendmentstoAASB1038arisingfromAASB10inrelationto
consolidationandinterestsofpolicyholders[AASB1038]
AASB2013Ͳ8AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandards
–AustralianImplementationGuidanceforNotͲforͲProfitEntities
–ControlandStructuredEntities[AASB10,AASB12&AASB1049]
AASB2013Ͳ9AmendmentstoAustralianAccountingStandards
–ConceptualFramework,MaterialityandFinancialInstruments
[Operativedates:PartAConceptualFramework–20Dec2013;
PartBMateriality–1Jan2014;PartCFinancialInstruments–1Jan2015]
Interpretation21Levies




1.G
Criticalaccountingjudgementsandkeysourcesofestimationuncertainty

1January2018
1January2014
1January2014
1January2014
1January2014
1January2014
1July2014
1January2015
1January2015
1January2014
1January2014
1July2014
1January2014
1January2014

1January2014
1January2014
1January2014

1January2014

1January2014

In the application of Council's accounting policies, management is required to make judgements, estimates
and assumptions about carrying values of assets and liabilities that are not readily apparent from other
sources.Theestimatesandassociatedassumptionsarebasedonhistoricalexperienceandotherfactorsthat
are considered to be relevant.  Actual results may differ from these estimates.  The estimates and ongoing
assumptionsarereviewedonanongoingbasis.Revisionstoaccountingestimatesarerecognisedintheperiod
inwhichtheestimateisrevisedandinfutureperiodsasrelevant.
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Judgements,estimatesandassumptionsthathaveapotentialsignificanteffectareoutlinedinthefollowing
financialstatementnotes:
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
1.H

Residualsandusefullivesofproperty,plantandequipment–Note1.O,Note14andNote15
Valuationanddepreciationofproperty,plantandequipmentͲNote1.OandNote15
Impairmentofproperty,plantandequipmentͲNote1.PandNote10
ContingentLiabilitiesͲNote22
ProvisionsͲNote1.TandNote18
Revenue

Rates, levies, grants and other revenue are recognised as revenue on receipt of funds or earlier upon
unconditionalentitlementtothefunds.

RatesandLevies
Where rate monies are received prior to the commencement of the rating/levying period, the amount is
recognised as revenue in the period in which they are received, otherwise rates are recognised at the
commencementofratingperiod.
GrantsandSubsidies
Grants,subsidiesandcontributionsthatarenonͲreciprocalinnaturearerecognisedasrevenueintheyearin
which Council obtains control over them.  In previous years, an equivalent amount was transferred from
retained earnings to the relevant reserve until the funds were expended.  Unspent nonͲreciprocal capital
grants were placed in the Unspent capital grants reserve.  Internal restrictions that have been placed on
Council'scashandcashequivalentsarenowdisclosedinNote11.
Where grants are received that are reciprocal in nature, revenue is recognised as the various performance
obligationsunderthefundingagreementarefulfilled.Councildoesnotcurrentlyhaveanyreciprocalgrants.
NonͲCashContributions
ContributionswithavalueinexcessoftherecognitionthresholdsarerecognisedasrevenueandnonͲcurrent
assets.Contributionsbelowthethresholdsarerecordedasrevenueandexpenses.
Physical assets contributed to Council by developers in the form of road works, stormwater, water and
wastewater infrastructure and park equipment are recognised as revenue when the development becomes
"on maintenance" (i.e. the Council obtains control of the assets and becomes liable for any ongoing
maintenance) and there is sufficient data in the form of drawings and plans to determine the approximate
specifications and values of such assets. All nonͲcash contributions are recognised at the fair value of the
contributionreceivedonthedateofacquisition.
CashContributions
Councilreceivescashcontributionsfrompropertydeveloperstoconstructassetssuchasroadsandfootpaths
and to connect new property developments to water and sewerage networks in the Council area. Where
agreementsbetweenCouncilandthedevelopersrelatingtothesecontributionsaredeterminedtofallwithin
thescopeofAASBInterpretation18TransfersofAssetsfromCustomersthesecontributionsarerecognisedas
revenuewhentherelatedserviceobligationsarefulfilled.
Developers also pay infrastructure charges for trunk infrastructure, such as pumping stations, treatment
works, mains, sewers and water pollution control works.  These infrastructure charges are not within the
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scopeofAASBInterpretation18becausethereisnoperformanceobligationassociatedwiththem.Therefore,
infrastructurechargesarerecognisedasincomewhenreceived.
RentalIncome
Rentalrevenuefrominvestmentandotherpropertyisrecognisedasincomeonaperiodicstraightlinebasis
overtheleaseterm.
Interest
Interestreceivedfromtermdepositsisaccruedoverthetermoftheinvestment.
SalesRevenue
Saleofgoodsisrecognisedwhenthesignificantrisksandrewardsofownershiparetransferredtothebuyer
whichgenerallytakesplacewhenthecustomerhastakenundisputeddeliveryofthegoods.
Councilgeneratesrevenuesfromanumberofservicesandcontractsforroadandearthworks.Revenuefrom
contractsandrecoverableworksgenerallycomprisesarecoupmentofmaterialcoststogetherwithanhourly
charge for use of equipment and employees. Contract revenue and associated costs are recognised by
referencetothestageofcompletionofthecontractactivityatthereportingdate.Revenueismeasuredatthe
fairvalueofconsiderationreceivedorreceivableinrelationtothatactivity.Whereconsiderationisreceived
fortheserviceinadvanceitisincludedinotherliabilitiesandisrecognisedasrevenueintheperiodwhenthe
serviceisperformed.
FeesandCharges
Fees and charges are recognised upon unconditional entitlement to the funds.  Generally this is upon
lodgementoftherelevantapplicationsordocuments,issuingoftheinfringementnoticeorwhentheserviceis
provided.
1.I

FinancialAssetsandFinancialLiabilities

CouncilrecognisesafinancialassetorafinancialliabilityinitsStatementofFinancialPositionwhen,andonly
when,Councilbecomesapartytothecontractualprovisionsoftheinstrument.
NorthBurnettRegionalCouncilhascategorisedandmeasuredthefinancialassetsandfinancialliabilitiesheld
atbalancedateasfollows:
FinancialAssets
Cashandcashequivalents(Note1.J)
ReceivablesͲmeasuredatamortisedcost(Note1.K)
Investments(Note1.N)
FinancialLiabilities
PayablesͲmeasuredatamortisedcost(Note1.Q)
BorrowingsͲmeasuredatamortisedcost(Note1.S)
Financialassetsandfinancialliabilitiesarepresentedseparatelyfromeachotherandoffsettinghasnotbeen
applied.

Allotherdisclosuresrelatingtothemeasurementandfinancialriskmanagementoffinancialinstrumentsare

includedinNote27.
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1.J

CashandCashEquivalents

Cashandcashequivalentsincludescashonhand,allcashandchequesreceiptedbutnotbankedattheyear
end,depositsheldatcallwithfinancialinstitutions,othershortͲterm,highlyliquidinvestmentswithoriginal
maturitiesofthreemonthsorlessthatarereadilyconvertibletoknownamountsofcashandaresubjecttoan
insignificantriskofchangesinvalue,andbankoverdrafts.
1.K

Receivables

Trade receivables are recognised at the amounts due at the time of sale or service delivery i.e. the agreed
purchaseprice/contractprice.Settlementoftheseamountsisrequiredwithin30daysfrominvoicedate.
ThecollectabilityofreceivablesisassessedperiodicallyandifthereisobjectiveevidencethatCouncilwillnot
beabletocollectallamountsdue,thecarryingamountisreducedforimpairment.Thelossisrecognisedin
financecosts.Theamountoftheimpairmentisthedifferencebetweentheasset'scarryingamountandthe
presentvalueoftheestimatedcashflowsdiscountedattheeffectiveinterestrate.
AllknownbaddebtswerewrittenͲoffat30June.Subsequentrecoveriesofamountspreviouslywrittenoffin
thesameperiodarerecognisedasfinancecostsintheStatementofComprehensiveIncome.Ifanamountis
recoveredinasubsequentperioditisrecognisedasrevenue.
Because Council is empowered under the provisions of the Local Government Act 2009 to sell an owner's
propertytorecoveroutstandingratedebts,Councildoesnotimpairanyratereceivables.
Loansandadvancesarerecognisedinthesamewayasotherreceivables.Termsareusuallyamaximumoffive
yearswithinterestchargedatcommercialrates.Securityisnotnormallyobtained.
1.L

Inventories

Stores and raw materials are valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value and include, where
applicable,directmaterial,directlabourandanappropriateportionofvariableandfixedoverheads.Costsare
assignedonthebasisofweightedaveragecost.
Inventoriesheldfordistributionare:
 Goodstobesuppliedatnoornominal,charge,and
 Goodstobeusedfortheprovisionofservicesatnoornominal,charge.
Thesegoodsarevaluedatcost,adjusted,whenapplicable,foranylossofservicepotential.
LandacquiredbyCouncilwiththeintentionofresellingit(withorwithoutfurtherdevelopment)isclassifiedas
inventory.Thislandisvaluedatthelowerofcostornetrealisablevalue.Asaninventoryitem,thislandheld
forresaleistreatedasacurrentasset.Proceedsfromthesaleofthislandwillberecognisedassalesrevenue
onthesigningofavalidunconditionalcontractofsale.
1.M

NonͲCurrentAssetsHeldforResale

Items of property, plant and equipment are reclassified as nonͲcurrent assets as held for sale when the
carrying amount of these assets will be recovered principally through a sales transaction rather than
continuinguse.NonͲcurrentassetsclassifiedasheldforsaleareavailableforimmediatesaleintheirpresent
conditionandmanagementbelievethesaleishighlyprobable.NonͲcurrentassetsheldforsalearemeasured
attheloweroftheircarryingamountandfairvaluelesscosttosellandarenotdepreciated.Ontheeventual
saleoftheseassetsagainorlossisrecognised.
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1.N

Investments

Termdepositsinexcessofthreemonthsarereportedasinvestments,withdepositsoflessthanthreemonths
beingreportedascashequivalents.Atthe30June2014Councildidnothaveanytermdepositsinexcessof
threemonths.
1.O

Property,plantandequipment

Each class of property, plant and equipment is stated at cost or fair value less, where applicable, any
accumulateddepreciationandaccumulatedimpairmentloss.Itemsofplantandequipmentwithatotalvalue
oflessthan$5,000,andinfrastructureassetsandbuildingswithatotalvalueoflessthan$10,000aretreated
asanexpenseintheyearofacquisition.Allotheritemsofproperty,plantandequipmentarecapitalised.
Theclassesofproperty,plantandequipmentrecognisedbytheCouncilare:
 Land
ͲBuildings
 Plantandequipment
ͲRoad,drainageandbridges
 Water
ͲSewerage
 Otherinfrastructureassets
ͲWorkinProgress
AcquisitionofAssets
Acquisitionsofassetsareinitiallyrecordedatcost.Costisdeterminedasthefairvalueoftheassetsgivenas
consideration plus costs incidental to the acquisition, including freight in, architect's fees and engineering
designfeesandallotherestablishmentcosts.
Property,plantandequipmentreceivedintheformofcontributions,arerecognisedasassetsandrevenuesat
fairvaluebyCouncilvaluationwherethatvalueexceedstherecognitionthresholdsfortherespectiveasset
class.Fairvalueisthepricethatwouldbereceivedtoselltheassetinanorderlytransactionbetweenmarket
participantsatthemeasurementdate.
CapitalandOperatingExpenditure
Wage and material expenditure incurred for the acquisition or construction of assets are treated as capital
expenditure.  Routine operating maintenance, repair costs and minor renewals to maintain the operational
capacity of the asset is expensed as incurred, while expenditure that relates to replacement of a major
componentofanassettomaintainitsservicepotentialiscapitalised.
Valuation
Land,buildings,andallinfrastructureassetsaremeasuredontherevaluationbasis,atfairvalue,inaccordance
with AASB116 Property, Plant and Equipment and AASB 13 Fair Value Measurement.  Plant and Equipment
andWorkinProgressaremeasuredatcost.
NonͲcurrentphysicalassetsmeasuredatfairvaluearerevalued,whererequired,sothatthecarryingamount
ofeachclassofassetdoesnotmateriallydifferfromitsfairvalueatthereportingdate.Thisisachievedby
engagingindependent,professionallyqualifiedvaluerstodeterminethefairvalueforeachclassofproperty,
plantandequipmentassetsatleastonceevery3years.Thisprocessinvolvesthevaluerphysicallysightinga
representative sample of Council assets across all asset classes and making their own assessments of the
conditionoftheassetsatthedateofinspection.

Intheinterveningyears,Councilusesinternalengineersandassetmanagerstoassesstheconditionandcost
assumptionsassociatedwithallinfrastructureassets,theresultsofwhichareconsideredincombinationwith
an appropriate cost index for the region. Together these are used to form the basis of a management
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valuationforinfrastructureassetclassesineachoftheinterveningyears.Withrespecttothevaluationofthe
landandimprovements,buildingsandmajorplantassetclassesintheinterveningyears,managementengage
independent,professionallyqualifiedvaluerstoperforma"desktop"valuation.Adesktopvaluationinvolves
management providing updated information to the valuer regarding additions, deletions and changes in
assumptions such as useful life, residual value and condition rating. The valuer then determines suitable
indiceswhichareappliedtoeachoftheseassetclasses.
Ananalysisperformedbymanagementhasindicatedthat,onaverage,thevariancebetweenanindexedasset
valueandthevaluationbyanindependentvaluerwhenperformedisnotsignificantandtheindicesusedby
Council are sound.Further details in relation to valuers,the methods of valuation and thekey assumptions
usedaredisclosedinNote15.
Any revaluation increment arising on the revaluation of an asset is credited to the appropriate class of the
revaluation surplus, except to the extent it reverses a revaluation decrement for the class previously
recognisedasanexpense.Adecreaseinthecarryingamountonrevaluationischargedasanexpensetothe
extentitexceedsthebalance,ifany,intherevaluationsurplusofthatassetclass.
Onrevaluation,accumulateddepreciationisrestatedproportionatelywiththechangeinthecarryingamount
oftheassetandanychangeintheestimateofremainingusefullife.
Separatelyidentifiedcomponentsofassetsaremeasuredonthesamebasisastheassetstowhichtheyrelate.
Detailsofvaluers,indicesandmethodsofvaluationsaredisclosedinNote15.

CapitalWorkinProgress
Thecostofproperty,plantandequipmentbeingconstructedbytheCouncilincludesthecostofpurchased
services,materials,directlabourandanappropriateproportionoflabouroverheads.
Depreciation
Land is not depreciated as it has an unlimited useful life.  Depreciation on other property, plant and
equipment is calculated on a straightͲline basis so as to writeͲoff the net cost or revalued amount of each
depreciableasset,lessitsestimatedresidualvalue,progressivelyoveritsestimatedusefullifetotheCouncil.
Management believe that the straight line basis appropriately reflects the pattern of consumption of all
Councilassets.
Assets are depreciated fromthe date of acquisition or, in respect of internally constructed assets, from the
timeanassetiscompletedandcommissionedreadyforuse.
Where assets have separately identifiable components that are subject to regular replacement, these
components are assigned useful lives distinct from the asset to which they relate.  Any expenditure that
increases the originally assessed capacity or service potential of an asset is capitalised and the new
depreciableamountisdepreciatedovertheremainingusefullifeoftheassettotheCouncil.
Major spares purchased specifically for particular assets that are above the asset recognition threshold are
capitalisedanddepreciatedonthesamebasisastheassettowhichtheyrelate.
The depreciable amount of improvements to or on leasehold land is allocated progressively over the
estimatedusefullivesoftheimprovementstotheCouncilortheunexpiredperiodofthelease,whicheveris
theshorter.
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Theestimatedusefullivesofproperty,plantandequipmentarereviewedannually.Detailsoftherangeof
usefullivesforeachclassofassetareshowninNote14and15.
Depreciationmethods,estimatedusefullivesandresidualvaluesofproperty,plantandequipmentassetsare
reviewed at the end of each reporting period and adjusted where necessary to reflect any changes in the
pattern of consumption, physical wear and tear, technical or commercial obsolescence, or management
intentions.Theconditionassessmentsperformedaspartoftheannualvaluationprocessforassetsmeasured
atdepreciatedcurrentreplacementcostareusedtoestimatetheusefullivesoftheseassetsateachreporting
date.DetailsoftherangeofestimatedusefullivesforeachclassofassetareshowninNote14and15.
ChangestoEstimationsandAssumptions
Duringtheyear,property,plantandequipmentwasrevaluedbyindependentexpertsinaccordancewith
councilpolicy.Thisrevaluationincludedareviewoftheestimationsusedindeterminingthewrittendown
value,costandaccumulateddepreciation.ThevaluationprocedureshavebeendetailedinNote15.
Council have adopted all changes suggested by the independent experts which has resulted in the written
down value of assets being adjusted as a result of changes in the estimations and assumptions used to
determinethewrittendownvalueofassets.Councilbelievesthattheresulthasledtomoreaccuratefigures
forusers.
LandUnderRoads
Landunderroadsacquiredbefore30June2008isrecognisedasanonͲcurrentassetwheretheCouncilholds
titleorafinancialleaseovertheasset.TheNorthBurnettRegionalCouncilcurrentlydoesnothaveanysuch
landholdings.
Land under the road network within the Council area that has been dedicated and opened for public use
undertheLandAct1994ortheLandTitleAct1994isnotcontrolledbyCouncilbutiscontrolledbytheState
pursuanttotherelevantlegislation.Thereforethislandisnotrecognisedinthesefinancialstatements.
1.P

ImpairmentofNonͲCurrentAssets

Each nonͲcurrent physical and intangible asset and group of assets is assessed for indicators of impairment
annually.  If an indicator of possible impairment exists, the Council determines the asset's recoverable
amount.Anyamountbywhichtheasset'scarryingamountexceedstherecoverableamountisrecordedasan
impairmentloss.Therecoverableamountofanassetisthehigherofitsfairvaluelesscoststosellandits
valueinuse.
AnimpairmentlossisrecognisedasanexpenseintheStatementofComprehensiveIncome,unlesstheassetis
carriedatarevaluedamount.Whentheassetismeasuredatarevaluedamount,theimpairmentlossisoffset
againsttherevaluationsurplusoftherelevantclasstotheextentavailable.
Whereanimpairmentlosssubsequentlyreverses,thecarryingamountoftheassetisincreasedtotherevised
estimateofitsrecoverableamount,butsothattheincreasedcarryingamountdoesnotexceedthecarrying
amount that would have been determined had no impairment loss been recognised for the asset in prior
years.  A reversal of an impairment loss is recognised as income unless the asset is carried at a revalued
amount,inwhichcasethereversaloftheimpairmentlossistreatedasarevaluationsurplusincrease.
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1.Q

Payables

Tradecreditorsarerecogniseduponreceiptofthegoodsorservicesorderedandaremeasuredattheagreed
purchase/contract price net of applicable discounts other than contingent discounts.  Amounts owing are
unsecuredandaregenerallysettledon30dayterms.
1.R

LiabilitiesͲEmployeeBenefits

Liabilitiesarerecognisedforemployeebenefitssuchaswagesandsalaries,annualleaveandlongserviceleave
inrespectofservicesprovidedbytheemployeesuptothereportingdate.Liabilitiesforemployeebenefits
areassessedateachreportingdate.Whereentitlementtotheleaveisunconditional,theliabilityistreatedas
acurrentliability.OtherwisetheliabilityistreatedasnonͲcurrent.
SalariesandWages
Aliabilityforsalariesandwagesisrecognisedandmeasuredastheamountunpaidatthereportingdateat
current pay rates in respect of employees' services up to that date.  This liability represents an accrued
expenseandisreportedinNote16asapayable.
AnnualLeave
A liability for annual leave is recognised. Amounts expected to be settled within 12 months (the current
portion) arecalculated on current wage and salary levels and includes related employee onͲcosts. Amounts
not expected to be settled within 12 months (the nonͲcurrent portion) are calculated on projected future
wage and salary levels and related employee onͲcosts, and are discounted to present values. This liability
representsanaccruedexpenseandisreportedinNote16asapayable.
SickLeave
Councilhasnoobligationtopaysickleaveontermination.
Superannuation
ThesuperannuationexpenseforthereportingperiodistheamountofthecontributiontheCouncilmakesto
thesuperannuationplanwhichprovidesbenefitstoitsemployees.Detailsofthosearrangementsaresetout
inNote23.
LongServiceLeave
Aliabilityforlongserviceleaveismeasuredasthepresentvalueoftheestimatedfuturecashoutflowstobe
made in respect of services provided by employees up to the reporting date. The value of the liability is
calculatedusingcurrentpayratesandprojectedfutureincreasesinthoseratesandincludesrelatedemployee
onͲcosts. The estimates are adjusted for the probability of the employee remaining in the Council's
employmentorotherassociatedemploymentwhichwouldresultintheCouncilbeingrequiredtomeetthe
liability.Adjustmentsarethenmadetoallowfortheproportionofthebenefitearnedtodate,andtheresult
is discounted to present value. The interest rates attaching to Commonwealth Government guaranteed
securitiesatthereportingdateareusedtodiscounttheestimatedfuturecashoutflowstotheirpresentvalue.
ThisliabilityisreportedinNote18asaprovision.
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1.S

BorrowingsandBorrowingCosts

Borrowingsareinitiallyrecognisedatfairvalueplusanydirectlyattributabletransactioncosts.Subsequentto
initialrecognitiontheseliabilitiesaremeasuredatamortisedcost.
InaccordancewiththeLocalGovernmentRegulation2012Counciladoptsanannualdebtpolicythatsetsout
plannedborrowingsforthenextnineyears.Council'scurrentpolicyistoonlyborrowforcapitalprojectsand
for a term no longer than the expected life of the asset.  Council alsoaims to comply with the Queensland
Treasury Corporation's borrowing guidelines and ensure that sustainability indicators remain within
acceptablelevelsatalltimes.
Allborrowingcostsareexpensedintheperiodinwhichtheyareincurred.Noborrowingcostsarecapitalised
onqualifyingassets.
1.T

RestorationProvision

Theprovisionrepresentsthepresentvalueoftheanticipatedfuturecostsassociatedwiththeclosureofsix
operatingdumpsites,decontaminationandmonitoringofhistoricalresiduesandleachingonthesesites.The
calculationofthisprovisionrequiresassumptionssuchasapplicationofenvironmentallegislation,siteclosure
dates,availabletechnologiesandengineeringcostestimates.Theprovisionismeasuredattheexpectedcost
oftheworkrequired;discountedtocurrentdayvaluesusingtheinterestratesattachingtoCommonwealth
Government guaranteed securities with a maturity date corresponding to the anticipated date of the
restoration.  These uncertainties may result in future actual expenditure differing from amounts currently
provided. Because of the longͲtermnature of the liability, the most significantuncertainty in estimating the
provision is the costs that will be incurred. The provision recognised for dump sites is reviewed at least
annuallyandupdatedbasedonthefactsandcircumstancesavailableatthetime.Managementestimatesthat
thecurrentlongestuseablesitewillclosein348yearsandthattherestorationonthevarioussiteswilloccur
progressivelyafterclosing.
1.U

AssetRevaluationSurplus

The asset revaluation surplus comprises adjustments relating to changes in value of property, plant and
equipmentthatdonotresultfromtheuseofthoseassets.Netincrementalchangesinthecarryingvalueof
classesofnonͲcurrentassetssincetheirinitialrecognitionareaccumulatedintheassetrevaluationsurplus.
Increasesanddecreasesonrevaluationareoffsetwithinaclassofassets.
Whereaclassofassetsisdecreasedonrevaluation,thatdecreaseisoffsetfirstagainsttheamountremaining
in the revaluation surplus in respect of that class.  Any excess is treated as an expense.  When an asset is
disposedof,theamountofthegainorlossisreportedinthesurplusinrespectofthatasset.
1.V

RetainedSurplus

The retained surplus represents that part of the Council's equity that corresponds to the amount of cash
(reportedwithincashandcashequivalents)thatisheldforthispurpose,andhasnotbeenrestrictedtomeet
specificfuturefundingneedsatthereportingdate.Thesefundsareavailableasageneralfundingsourcein
futureyears.
A retained deficit represents an overall funding shortfall which needs to be recovered in future years to
maintainafullyfundedposition.
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1.WShireCapital
InaccordancewithAASB101paragraphs5and6thefollowingdisclosureisprovidedasthecouncilconsiders
suchpresentationisrelevanttotheunderstandingofthecouncil'sfinancialperformance.
TheCouncil'sshirecapitalaccountatthereportingdate,representstheamountthecommunityhasinvested
incapitalassetstodeliverfutureservices,plusanyequityandpropertyinvestmentsitholds,lesstheamount
it has borrowed to fund these assets. At the creationof the council any operating assets and liabilities that
wererequiredtoberecognised,werebroughttoaccountthroughtheshirecapitalaccount.Themaintenance
oftheCouncilscapitalcapacityisfundamentaltoitslongtermsustainabilitytocontinuetodeliveressential
servicestothecommunity,ithasthereforebeenseparatelyidentifiedandthechangeinvalueisreportedin
theStatementofChangesinEquity.
1.X

NationalCompetitionPolicy

Councilhasrevieweditsactivitiestoidentifyitsbusinessactivities.DetailsofthesearedisclosedinNote28.
1.Y

RoundingandComparatives

Thefinancialstatementshavebeenroundedtothenearest$1.
Comparativeinformationhasbeenrestatedwherenecessarytobeconsistentwithdisclosuresinthecurrent
reportingperiod.
1.Z

Trustfundsheldforoutsideparties

Funds held in the trust account on behalf of outside parties include those funds from the sale of land for
arrearsinrates,depositsforthecontractedsaleofland,securitydepositslodgedtoguaranteeperformance
andunclaimedmonies(e.g.wages)paidintothetrustaccountbytheCouncil.TheCouncilperformsonlya
custodialroleinrespectofthesemoniesandbecausethemoniescannotbeusedforCouncilpurposes,they
arenotconsideredrevenuenorbroughttoaccountinthefinancialstatements.Themoniesaredisclosedin
thenotestothefinancialstatementsforinformationpurposesonlyinNote24.
1.AA

Taxation

IncomeoflocalauthoritiesandpublicauthoritiesisexemptfromCommonwealthtaxationexceptforFringe
BenefitsTaxandGoodsandServicesTax('GST').ThenetamountofGSTrecoverablefromtheATOorpayable
totheATOisshownasanassetorliabilityrespectively.
1.AB

Capital

Capital represents the net carrying value of the capital assets less the amount of capital debt and asset
revaluationsurplusatthereportingdateandincludestheestimatedinitialvalueofworkingcapitalrecognised
at the inception of Council. It represents the net investment of council funds in assets purchasedto deliver
futureservicestothecommunity.
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1.AC

CarbonPricing

In2011theAustralianGovernmentintroducedaCleanEnergyLegislationpackage.Oneaspectofthispackage,
whichimpactsCouncilindirectly,istheintroductionofapricingmechanismforgreenhousegasemissionsin
theAustralianeconomy.
Wastedepositedinlandfillstakesovertwelvemonthstobeginemittingcarbondioxide,italsocontinuesto
generateemissionsforthefollowing40yearssocouncilwillhaveanongoingliabilityforthis"carbontax"in
respectofthepastandfuturewastedeposited.Counciloperatesanumberofsmalllandfillfacilitiesthathave
annualemissionsofcarbondioxideequivalentthatarebelowtheindividualsitethresholdof25,000tonnes.
Council modelling indicates that the facilities are unlikely to exceedthis threshold inthe foreseeable future
thereforenodirectliabilityhasarisen,orislikelytoariseasaresultofthislegislation.
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Note2a:AnalysisofResultsByFunctions


TheactivitiesrelatingtotheCouncil'scomponentsreportedoninNote2(b)areasfollows:

CorporateGovernance
ThiscomprisesthesupportfunctionsfortheMayorandCouncillors,Councilandcommitteemeetingsand
statutoryrequirementsandLibraryoperations,plusCouncil’sCustomersService,FinanceandInformation
Technologysections.

CommunityServices
Communityservicesandfacilitiesincludingcultural,health,welfare,environmentalandrecreationalservices.
Thisfunctionincludes:
Entertainmentvenues
Libraries
Publichealthservices
Environmentallicencesandapprovals
Agedcareservices
Economicdevelopment

PlanningandDevelopment
Managementofthedevelopmentoftheregionandapprovalprocessesfordevelopmentandbuilding.

TransportInfrastructure
Providingmaintenanceonroadsanddrainageandmaintainingparksandgardens,caravanparksand
swimmingpools.

WasteManagement
Providingrefusecollectionanddisposalservices.

WaterInfrastructure
Providingwatersupplyservices.

SewerageInfrastructure
Providingsewerageservices.




CorporateGovernance
CommunityServices
Planning&Development
TransportInfrastructure
WasteManagement
WaterInfrastructure
SewerageInfrastructure
TotalCouncil

Functions

Yearended30June2013



CorporateGovernance
CommunityServices
Planning&Development
TransportInfrastructure
WasteManagement
WaterInfrastructure
SewerageInfrastructure
TotalCouncil

Functions

Yearended30June2014



2014
$
9,440,695
618,790
237,151
4,097,352
1,858,141
3,072,461
1,604,407
20,928,997

2014
$
570,576
810,715
Ͳ 
71,277,892
52,785
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
72,711,968

2014
$

2013
$
7,918,839
475,752
Ͳ
28,353,149
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
36,747,740

2013
$
8,262,376
859,140
1,028,173
11,082,887
927,089
2,882,995
1,472,694
26,515,354
Ͳ
82,449
Ͳ
533,061
Ͳ
247,125
Ͳ
862,635

2013
$

2013
$

GrossProgramIncome
Recurring
Capital
Grants
Other
Grants
Other

2014
$
4,861,061
469,280
Ͳ
10,082,858
421
Ͳ
Ͳ
15,413,620

GrossProgramIncome
Recurring
Capital
Grants
Other
Grants
Other

Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 

Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 

2013
$
16,181,215
1,417,341
1,028,173
39,969,097
927,089
3,130,120
1,472,694
64,125,729

Totalincome

2014
$
14,872,331
1,898,785
237,151
85,458,101
1,911,347
3,072,461
1,604,407
109,054,583

Totalincome

2013
$
7,523,616
3,981,456
1,520,393
32,711,748
1,517,107
3,134,351
1,220,225
51,608,896

Gross
Recurring
Expenses

2014
$
7,697,780
5,743,290
795,323
35,733,975
2,709,343
3,236,286
1,518,038
57,434,035

Gross
Recurring
Expenses

Note2b:AnalysisofResultsByFunction
Incomeandexpensesdefinedbetweenrecurringandcapitalareattributedtothefollowingfunctions:
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Total
Expenses

2013
$
9,239,271
3,981,456
1,520,393
32,711,748
1,685,253
3,134,351
1,220,225
53,492,697

2013 
$
1,715,655
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
168,146
Ͳ
Ͳ
1,833,801

2014
$
8,417,200
5,743,290
795,323
35,733,975
2,877,489
3,236,286
1,518,038
58,321,601

Total
Expenses

Gross
Capital
Expenses

2014 
$
719,420
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
168,146
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
887,566

Gross
Capital
Expenses

Netresult
from
recurring
operations
2013
$
8,657,599
(2,646,564)
(492,220)
6,724,288
(590,018)
(251,356)
252,469
11,654,198

Netresult
from
recurring
operations
2014
$
6,603,976
(4,655,220)
(558,172)
(21,553,766)
(850,780)
(163,825)
86,369
(21,091,418)

2013
$
6,941,944
(2,564,115)
(492,220)
7,257,349
(758,164)
(4,231)
252,469
10,633,032

NetOperating
Surplus

2014
$
6,455,131
(3,844,505)
(558,172)
49,724,126
(966,141)
(163,825)
86,369
50,732,983

NetOperating
Surplus

2013
$
77,129,698
18,343,982
Ͳ
728,195,988
Ͳ
20,297,917
9,855,389
853,822,974

Assets

2014
$
101,087,461
18,684,306
Ͳ
719,692,908
Ͳ
22,908,770
19,846,729
882,220,174

Assets
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2014
2013


$
$
3
RevenueAnalysis




(a) Rates,LeviesandCharges


GeneralRates
8,248,418
7,785,780

EnvironmentalLevy
601,601
559,294

Water
1,742,336
1,635,655

WaterConsumption
1,329,818
1,179,720

Sewerage
1,738,462
1,598,204

WasteManagement
938,420
828,879

RuralFireLevy
17,287
17,140

TotalRatesandUtilityChargeRevenue
14,616,342
13,604,672

Less:Discounts
(1,192,277)
(1,105,175)

NetRatesandUtilityCharges
13,424,065
12,499,497



(b) FeesandCharges


CommunityServiceFees
297,868
208,285

Building&DevelopmentFees
237,151
331,513

Licences&Registrations
80,354
75,257

CaravanParks
395,129
483,797

Water&SewerFees
140,613
192,701

TradeWaste&Recycling
192,611
161,815

OtherFeesandCharges
57,709
64,601


1,401,435
1,517,969



(c) RentalIncome


OtherRentalIncome
355,682
374,809


355,682
374,809



(d) InterestReceived


InterestReceivedfromInvestments
1,178,047
683,399

InterestfromOverdueRatesandUtilityCharges
88,489
101,769


1,266,536
785,168
(e) SalesRevenue


ContractandRecoverableWorksMainRoadDept.
2,910,975
8,624,612

PrivateWorks
1,168,280
2,342,143

TotalSalesRevenue
4,079,255
10,966,755



Theamountrecognisedasrevenueforcontractrevenueduringthefinancialyearistheamountreceivablein
respectofinvoicesissuedduringtheperiod.Therearenocontractsinprogressattheyearend.Thecontract
workcarriedoutisnotsubjecttoretentions.



(f) OtherIncome

402,023
371,156

OtherIncome


402,023
371,156
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4(a)









4(b)











5








2014
2013

$
$
Grants,Subsidies,ContributionsandDonations



Recurrent

GeneralPurposeGrants
6,097,661
10,347,348
StateGovernmentSubsidiesandGrants
585,127
608,762
CommonwealthGovernmentSubsidiesandGrants
1,755,603
767,859
Donations
Ͳ
22,110
Contributions
63,302
67,173
FloodDamageClaims
6,911,927
24,934,488
TotalRecurrentRevenue
15,413,620
36,747,740




Capital

StateGovernmentSubsidiesandGrants
1,618,200
727,253
CommonwealthGovernmentSubsidiesandGrants
1,200,000
Ͳ
Contributions
685,333
135,382
FloodDamageClaims
69,208,435
Ͳ
TotalCapitalRevenue
72,711,968
862,635

ConditionsoverContributions
Contributions recognised as income during the reporting period and obtained on the condition that
theybeexpendedinamannerspecifiedbythecontributorbuthadnotbeenexpendedatthereporting
dateareasfollows:Ͳ



NonͲreciprocalgrantsforexpenditureoninfrastructure
860,077
24,438,606

860,077
24,438,606




Gain/LossonDisposalofNonͲCurrentAssets

Proceedsfromsaleofproperty,plantandequipment
849,821
511,883
Less:Costofproperty,plantandequipmentdisposed
(3,798,978)
(4,554,061)
Accumulateddepreciationondisposals
2,229,737
2,326,522
(719,420)
(1,715,656)
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Note
2014
2013

$
$
EmployeeBenefits

TotalstaffWagesandSalaries
11,447,445
12,735,871
Councillors'Remuneration
379,519
367,890
Annual,SickandLongServiceLeaveEntitlements
1,869,024
1,718,370
Superannuation 24
1,329,199
1,343,126

15,025,187
16,165,257


OtherEmployeeRelatedExpenses
384,582
628,814

15,409,769
16,794,071
Less:CapitalisedEmployeeExpenses
(1,596,034)
(1,713,066)

13,813,735
15,081,005


Councillor remuneration represents salary, and other allowances paid in respect of carrying out their
duties. 

TotalCouncilemployeesatthereportingdate:
2014
2013
ElectedMembers
7
7
AdministrationStaff
78
81
DepotandOutdoorsStaff
122
122
TraineeStaff
11
10
Totalfulltimeequivalentemployees
218
220


MaterialsandServices

CorporateGovernance
3,986,360
3,415,622
AuditServices
216,800
211,000
CommunityServices
2,724,202
2,884,253
Planning&Development
930,391
841,423
TransportInfrastructure
19,292,789
15,358,798
WasteManagement
1,480,383
1,211,759
WaterInfrastructure
2,000,857
1,847,354
SewerageInfrastructure
531,250
443,092

31,163,032
26,213,301


FinanceCosts

FinancecostschargedbytheQueenslandTreasury
204,715
205,287
Corporation
BankCharges
29,189
28,856
BadDebtsWrittenͲoffDuringtheYear
7,235
43,126

241,139
277,269


Depreciation

Buildings
928,294
1,223,936
PlantandEquipment
1,077,328
1,883,349
Road,DrainageandBridgeNetwork
8,118,508
4,805,484
Water
682,921
774,856
Sewerage
735,541
519,165
OtherInfrastructureAssets
673,537
830,530
TotalDepreciation
12,216,129
10,037,320
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Othercomprehensiveincome

Revaluationdueto2010Ͳ11flood
damage/(impairment)

Buildings

Roads,Drainage&Bridges

Water

Sewer

OtherInfrastructure

Totalflooddamagegains/(losses)



Revaluationdueto2013flood
damage/(impairment)

Buildings

OtherInfrastructure

Roads,DrainageandBridges

Water

Totalflooddamagegains/(losses)



Revaluationduetochangeinfairvalue

Land

Buildings

Otherinfrastructure

Roads,DrainageandBridges

Water

Sewer

Totalrevaluationsduetochangeinfairvalue



NetChangeinAssetValues


11 CashandCashEquivalents

CashonHand

CashatBank

DepositsatCall

BalanceperStatementofCashFlows

2014
$

2013
$



Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ



196,505
3,919,647
2,026,740
117,000
542,894
6,802,786

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


(359,996)
9,546,510
(3,609,968)
(58,867,995)
(1,138,230)
10,373,699
(44,055,980)

(44,055,980)

(68,499)
(13,626)
(80,556,901)
(172,414)
(80,811,440)


5,670
18,641,829
23,542,258
42,189,757


(122,653)
525,944
358,905
10,806,022
275,884
124,795
11,968,897
(62,039,757)

6,070
4,411,026
30,119,351
34,536,447

Council’s cash and cash equivalents are subject to a number of internal and external restrictions that limit
amountsavailablefordiscretionaryorfutureuse.Theseinclude:





Externallyimposedexpenditurerestrictionsatthereporting
daterelatetothefollowingcashassets:
Unspentgovernmentgrantsandsubsidies
Unspentloanmonies
Totalunspentrestrictedcashforcapitalprojects


860,711
Ͳ
860,711

24,438,606
80,647
24,519,253

CashanddepositsareheldintheQueenslandTreasuryCorporationandNationalAustraliaBankinnormalterm
depositsandbusinesschequeaccounts.ThebankcurrentlyhasashorttermS&PcreditratingofAͲ1+andlong
termratingofAAͲ.OthertermdepositsarewithBendigoBankwhichhasratingsofAͲ2andAͲ.
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TradeandOtherReceivables

(a)Current
RateableRevenueandUtilityCharges
WaterChargesnotyetlevied
OtherDebtors
Less:Impairment
GST
LoansandAdvances
Prepayments

(b)NonͲCurrent
LoansandAdvances


2014
$

2013
$




701,494
1,002,213
1,466,716
(36,702)
629,611
6,000
617,333
4,386,665

9,000
9,000

801,468
626,415
2,806,970
(42,968)
764,142
6,000
290,217
5,252,244
15,000
15,000

Interestischargedonoutstandingratesatarateof11%perannum.Nointerestischargedonotherdebtors.
Thereisnoconcentrationofcreditriskforratesandutilitycharges,feesandotherdebtorsreceivable.
Loans relate to advances made to various entities. These loans arise from time to time and are subject to
negotiatedinterestrates.Thecreditriskontheseloansisconsideredlow.
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Movementinaccumulatedimpairmentlosses(otherdebtors)isasfollows:
Openingbalanceat1July
Amountsalreadyprovidedfor&writtenoffthisyear
Increaseinprovisionsrecognised
Closingbalanceat30June

Inventories

InventoriesHeldforSale
Miscellaneoussaleableitems
TotalInventoriesforSale

InventoriesHeldforConsumption
RoadMaterials&EquipmentStores
TotalInventoriesHeldforConsumption

TotalInventories


(42,967)
6,265
Ͳ
(36,702)

(1,477)
43,126
(84,617)
(42,968)



4,475
4,475


527,915
527,915

532,390


5,640
5,640

435,318
435,318
440,958







BasisofMeasurement
AssetValues
OpeningGrossValue
Additionsatcost
Disposals
RevaluationsadjustmenttotheARR
Reversalofprioryearrevaluation
(Restorationofflooddamagedassets)
Transfersbetweenclasses
ClosingGrossValue

AccumulatedDepreciation
OpeningBalance
DepreciationProvidedinPeriod
DepreciationonDisposals
RevaluationAdjustmenttoARR
TransfersBetweenClasses
AccumDepreciationatperiodend

TotalWrittenDownValueatJune30

EstimatedUsefulLife(years)

30June2014

14PropertyPlant&Equipment
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FairValue
$
62,473,048
Ͳ
(194,037)
2,137,412
Ͳ
139,003
64,555,426


27,529,503
928,294
(101,653)
(7,409,098)
Ͳ
20,947,046

43,608,380

40Ͳ75

Ͳ

Ͳ
11,639,861


Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

11,639,861



Buildings

FairValue
$
12,042,529
Ͳ
(42,672)
(359,996)

Land

2,130,835
24,622,808


11,115,063
1,077,328
(1,711,733)
Ͳ
Ͳ
10,480,658

14,142,150

2Ͳ20

Ͳ

Cost
$
25,242,938
Ͳ
(2,750,965)
Ͳ

Plant&
Equipment

6,914,215
873,136,687


227,945,539
8,118,508
(416,351)
(55,150,237)
Ͳ
180,497,459

692,639,228

20Ͳ100

52,099,520

FairValue
$
928,952,488
Ͳ
(811,304)
(114,018,232)

Road,
Drainage&
Bridges

1,555,679
41,103,772


15,161,664
682,921
Ͳ
5,459,247
Ͳ
21,303,832

19,799,940

10Ͳ80

Ͳ

FairValue
$
35,227,076
Ͳ
Ͳ
4,321,017

Water

308,968
50,365,274


16,734,105
735,541
Ͳ
13,434,636
Ͳ
30,904,282

19,460,992

10Ͳ80

Ͳ

FairValue
$
26,247,971
Ͳ
Ͳ
23,808,335

Sewerage

581,246
26,865,367


12,711,437
673,537
Ͳ
(913,987)
Ͳ
12,470,987

14,394,380

10Ͳ100

Ͳ

FairValue
$
30,808,076
Ͳ
Ͳ
(4,523,955)

Other
Infrastructure

52,099,520

1,124,775,636
27,265,865
(3,798,978)
(88,635,419)

$

Total

(11,629,946)
Ͳ
19,417,429 1,111,706,624




Ͳ
311,197,311
Ͳ
12,216,129
Ͳ
(2,229,737)
Ͳ
(44,579,439)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
276,604,264


19,417,429
835,102,360





Ͳ

Cost
$
3,781,510
27,265,865
Ͳ
Ͳ

Workin
Progress



Basisofmeasurement
AssetValues
OpeningGrossValue
AdditionsatCost
Disposals
RevaluationsAdjustmenttotheARS
RevaluationAdjustmenttoIncome
TransfersBetweenClasses
ClosingGrossValue

AccumulatedDepreciation
OpeningBalance
DepreciationProvidedinPeriod
DepreciationonDisposals
RevaluationAdjustmenttoARR
TransfersBetweenClasses
AccumDepreciationatPeriodEnd

TotalWrittenDownValueatJune30

EstimatedUsefulLife(years)


30June2013
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FairValue
$
12,508,673
11,050
(354,542)
(122,652)
Ͳ
Ͳ
12,042,529


Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

12,042,529



Land

FairValue
$
61,596,150
10,867
(257,365)
1,123,396
Ͳ
Ͳ
62,473,048


25,949,026
1,223,936
(170,980)
469,446
58,075
27,529,503

34,943,545

40Ͳ100

Buildings

Cost
$
25,059,415
1,449,428
(1,265,905)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
25,242,938


9,941,253
1,883,349
(776,810)
Ͳ
67,271
11,115,063

14,127,875

2Ͳ20

Plant&
Equipment

Road,
Drainage&
Bridges
FairValue
$
912,561,236
1,282,114
(1,641,241)
16,750,379
Ͳ
Ͳ
928,952,488


141,381,378
4,805,484
(822,934)
82,581,611
Ͳ
227,945,539

701,006,949

5Ͳ100
FairValue
$
32,731,378
633,626
(651,282)
2,513,354
Ͳ
Ͳ
35,227,076


14,411,313
774,856
(407,649)
383,144
Ͳ
15,161,664

20,065,412

10Ͳ60

Water

FairValue
$
25,160,183
660,319
(43,411)
470,880
Ͳ
Ͳ
26,247,971


16,038,566
519,165
(43,257)
229,085
(9,454)
16,734,105

9,513,866

20Ͳ80

Sewerage

FairValue
$
29,865,907
131,413
(340,314)
1,151,070
Ͳ
Ͳ
30,808,076


11,838,795
830,530
(104,892)
262,896
(115,892)
12,711,437

18,096,639

20–40

Other
Infrastructure

Total

Cost

$
$
735,250 1,100,218,192
3,046,260
7,225,077
Ͳ
(4,554,060)
Ͳ
21,886,427
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
3,781,510 1,124,775,636




Ͳ
219,560,331
Ͳ
10,037,320
Ͳ
(2,326,522)
Ͳ
83,926,182
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
311,197,311


3,781,510
813,578,325





Workin
Progress

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Water
Sewerage
OtherInfrastructure

Level1:Fairvaluebasedonquotedprices(unadjusted)inactivemarketsforidenticalassetsorliabilities.
Level2:Fairvaluebasedoninputsthataredirectlyorindirectlyobservablefortheassetorliability.
Level3:Fairvaluebasedonunobservableinputsfortheassetandliability.

Council’spolicyistorecognisetransfersinandoutofthefairvaluehierarchylevelsasattheendofthereportingperiod.Therewerenotransfersbetweenlevels1and2
duringtheyear,norbetweenlevels2and3.

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

ThefollowingtablepresentstheCouncil'snonͲfinancialassetsmeasuredandrecognisedatfairvalueat30June2014andarecategorisedintothethreelevelsprescribed
undertheaccountingstandards.Anexplanationofeachlevelfollowsunderneaththetable.Comparativeinformationhasnotbeenprovidedasallowedbythetransitional
provisionsofAASB13FairValueMeasurement.
At30June2014
Note
Level1
Level2
Level3

$
$
$
Land
14
Ͳ
Ͳ
11,639,861
Buildings
14
Ͳ
Ͳ
43,608,380
Road,drainageandbridges
14
Ͳ
Ͳ
692,639,228
Water
14
Ͳ
Ͳ
19,799,940
Sewerage
14
Ͳ
Ͳ
19,460,992
OtherInfrastructure
14
Ͳ
Ͳ
14,394,380
TotalnonͲfinancialassets
Ͳ
Ͳ
801,542,781

Councildoesnotmeasureanyotherassetsorliabilitiesatfairvalueonarecurringbasis.

Property,plantandequipment:
Ͳ Land
Ͳ Buildings
Ͳ Road,drainageandbridges

CouncilmeasuresandrecognisesthefollowingnonͲfinancialassetsatfairvalueonarecurringbasis:

ThisnoteexplainsthejudgementsandestimatesmadeindeterminingthefairvaluesofthenonͲfinancialassets thatarerecognisedandmeasuredatfairvalueinthe
financialstatements.InformationonthefairvaluesoffinancialassetsandfinancialliabilitiesarecontainedwithinNote27FinancialInstruments.

(i)Recognisedfairvaluemeasurements


15FairValueMeasurements
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Openingbalance1July2013
Acquisitions/Additions
Disposals
Depreciationandimpairment
Gains/(losses)recognisedinother
comprehensiveincome
Transfersbetweenclasses
Transfersin/(out)betweenlevels
TotalnonͲfinancialassets


At30June2014


$
34,943,545
Ͳ
(92,384)
(928,294)
9,546,510
139,003
Ͳ
43,608,380

(359,996)
Ͳ
Ͳ
11,639,861

Buildings

$
12,042,529
Ͳ
(42,672)
Ͳ

Land

(58,867,995)
6,914,215
Ͳ
692,639,228

Road,
drainageand
bridges
$
701,006,949
52,099,520
(394,953)
(8,118,508)

(1,138,230)
1,555,679
Ͳ
19,799,940

$
20,065,412
Ͳ
Ͳ
(682,921)

Water

10,373,699
308,968
Ͳ
19,460,992

$
9,513,866
Ͳ
Ͳ
(735,541)

Sewerage

Thefollowingtablepresentsthechangesinlevel3itemsfortheyearended30June2014forrecurringfairvaluemeasurements:

(iii)Fairvaluemeasurementsusingsignificantunobservableinputs(level3)

(3,609,968)
581,246
Ͳ
14,394,380

$
18,096,639
Ͳ
Ͳ
(673,537)

Other
infrastructure

(44,055,980)
9,499,111
Ͳ
801,542,781

$
795,668,940
52,099,520
(530,009)
(11,138,801)

Total

Thefairvaluesoftheassetsaredeterminedusingvaluationtechniqueswhichmaximisetheuseofobservabledata,whereitisavailable,andminimisetheuseofentity
specificestimates.Ifallsignificantinputsrequiredtofairvalueanassetareobservable,theassetisincludedinlevel2.Ifoneormoreofthesignificantinputsisnotbased
onobservablemarketdata,theassetisincludedinlevel3.ThisisthecaseforCouncil’snonͲfinancialassetsincludedinthetableabove,whichareofaspecialistnaturefor
which there is no active market for similar or identical assets. These assets are valued using a combination of observable and unobservable inputs and therefore are
includedinlevel3.RefertoNote15(iv)forfurtherdetailsonthevaluationsapproachadoptedforeachassetclass.

TheCouncilobtainsindependentvaluationsforcertainProperty,PlantandEquipmentassetsatleasteverythreeyears.Attheendofeachreportingperiod,anassessment
ismadetoupdatethefairvaluesoftheseassets,takingintoaccountthemostrecentindependentvaluationsortheQueenslandGovernmentCostIndex.Asat30June
2014,thefairvaluesofthenonͲfinancialassetshavebeendeterminedbyanindependentvaluer,AsseticPtyLtd.

CounciladoptedAASB13FairValueMeasurementforthefirsttimethisfinancialyearandhasreviewedeachvaluationtoensurecompliancewiththerequirementsofthe
newstandard.Therehavebeennochangesinvaluationtechniquesasaresultofthisreview.

(ii)Valuationtechniquesusedtoderivefairvaluesforlevel2andlevel3valuationsandprocessesadopted
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Thecostofreplacingtheassetwithanewassetofsimilarservicepotential
andanyassociatedcostsassociatedwithconstructingthatasset.

ReplacementCost
(“CRC”)

Theremainingservicepotentialhasbeenassessedthroughassetsightingand
theconditionbeingassessedbasedontheNationalAssetManagement
Frameworkandisusedtodeterminetheremainingusefullifeandthewritten
downvalueoftheasset.TheFrameworkrankseachassetfrom1to5with1
beinginVeryGoodConditionand5beingUnserviceable.Theranking
determineswhatpercentageoftheusefulliferemains.

Thecostofreplacingtheassetshoulditbeallowedtobecomeunserviceable.

ResidualValue



Theusefullifeistheperiodbetweenwhichtheassetiscompletedandwhen
theeconomicbenefitsembodiedintheassetarefullyconsumed.Eachasset
willhaveadifferentusefullifedependingonthematerialsusedtoconstruct
it,whereitislocatedandhowitisused.

Assessmentof
RemainingService
Potential

UsefulLife

Currentvaluationtechniquesencouragethepracticeofbreakingwhatwould
normallybeconsideredoneasset(forinstancearoad)intoeachofits
components(formation,pavementandsurface)whereeachcomponentmay
haveadifferentusefullife.Thesecomponentsarethenassessed,recorded
anddepreciatedseparately.

Componentised
Assets



Description

Factor

CostingguidesissuesbytheAIQS,Rawlinson'sAustralianConstructionHandbook
andbenchmarkingdata
Usingfirstprinciplesandrecentactualcostorsaledata(dependingontheclass)
Benchmarkingwithindustrystandards

Ͳ

Expertvaluerscompletedvisualsiteinspectionsforasignificantsampleof
aboveͲgroundassets.

Referenceandbenchmarkingwithinternationalinfrastructuremanual,State
Governmentagenciesandothercouncilswhilstapplyinglocalconditionsand
policieswherenecessary

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Design/constructionprofilesoftheasset;
Historicalandcurrentmaintenancepractices–thequantityandqualityofboth
routineandperiodicmaintenancecanaffecttheusefullife;
Originalqualityofconstruction;
Typeofasset–e.g.vehicletypesandusagepatternscanaffectthelifeofaroad;
Environment–e.g.reactivesoilsmayleadtoearlydeteriorationofroadsor
pipes;and
Technicalobsolescence
Internalevidencefromthecouncilofassetlives
Referenceandbenchmarkingwithinternationalinfrastructuremanual,State
Governmentagenciesandothercouncils

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

SeparatecomponentswereidentifiedusingtheAIQS,Rawlinson’sAustralian
ConstructionHandbook
Usefullifeofassetcomponents

Ͳ

InputsUsed

Thefollowingarethefactorsthatwereconsideredwhendeterminingthefairvalueofallassets:

(iv)Valuationinputsandrelationshipstofairvalue
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Theassetswereassessedbyreviewingrecentsalesinthelocalareaandaftertaking
intofactorsthatwereuniquetotheasset.

WherethereisamarketforCouncilbuildingassets,fairvaluehasbeenderivedfrom
thesalespricesofcomparablepropertiesafteradjustingfordifferencesinkey
attributessuchaspropertysize.

Land

Buildings

Currentreplacementcostwascalculatedbyreferencetothetypeofasset(ruralor
urbanandsealedorunsealed),assetlinearandareaspecifications,estimatedlabour
andmaterialinputs,servicescosts,andoverheadallocations.Forinternalconstruction
estimates,materialandservicespriceswerebasedonexistingsuppliercontractratesor
supplierpricelistsandlabourwagerateswerebasedonCouncil'sEnterpriseBargaining
Agreement(EBA).Alldirectcostswereallocatedtoassetsatstandardusagequantities
accordingtorecentlycompletedsimilarprojects.Whereconstructionisoutsourced,
CRCwasbasedonrecentlycompletedsimilarprojects.Theserateswerebenchmarked
againstsimilarcouncils.

Eachbridgeisassessedindividually,withthevaluationvaryingaccordingtothematerial
typeusedforconstruction,thedeckarea,conditionandsize.Constructionestimates
weredeterminedonasimilarbasistoroads.

RoadsandRoad
Infrastructure

Bridges

WhereCouncilbuildingsareofaspecialistnatureandthereisnoactivemarketforthe
assets,fairvaluehasbeendeterminedonthebasisofreplacementwithanewasset
havingsimilarservicepotentialincludingallowancesforpreliminariesandprofessional
fees.Thegrosscurrentvalueshavebeenderivedfromreferencetomarketdatafor
recentprojectsandcostingguidesissuedbytheAustralianInstituteofQuantity
Surveyors,Rawlinson's(AustralianConstructionHandbook).Whereadepthinmarket
canbeidentified,thenetcurrentvalueofabuildingassetisthedifferencebetweenthe
marketvalueoftheassetasawhole(includingland)andthemarketvalueoftheland
component.Wherethereisnodepthofmarket,thenetcurrentvalueofabuilding
assetisthegrosscurrentvaluelessaccumulateddepreciationtoreflecttheconsumed
orexpiredservicepotentialoftheasset.

ValuationApproach

AssetClass

PricepersquaremetreasperrecentsalesortheAIQS,Rawlinson’s
AustralianConstructionHandbook
ResidualValuebasedoninternationalinfrastructuremanual,State
Governmentagenciesorothercouncilswhilstapplyinglocalconditions
andpolicieswherenecessary
AssessmentofRemainingServicePotentialthroughsitevisits.

Ͳ

PricepersquaremetreusingAIQS,Rawlinson'sAustralianConstruction
Handbookandbenchmarkingdataorrecentcostdata
ResidualValuebasedoninternationalinfrastructuremanual,State
Governmentagenciesorothercouncilswhilstapplyinglocalconditions

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Pricepersquaremetre(holdingdepthasconstantforeachroadclass)
usingAIQS,Rawlinson'sAustralianConstructionHandbookand
benchmarkingdataorrecentcostdata
ResidualValuebasedoninternationalinfrastructuremanual,State
Governmentagenciesorothercouncilswhilstapplyinglocalconditions
andpolicieswherenecessary
AssessmentofRemainingServicePotentialthroughsitevisits

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Pricepersquaremetreasperrecentsales.

Ͳ

InputsUsed

DuetothevariednatureoftheassetsheldbytheCouncil,specificvaluationtechniqueswereemployedforeachassetclass.Thefollowinglistseachassetclassandthe
specificconsiderationsandfactorsthatinfluencedfairvalue:

Specificfactorsinfluencingeachassetclass
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Fairvaluewasdeterminedasthecurrentreplacementcostsusingthemodern
equivalentasset,asappropriatetotheparticularasset.Inallcasestheassetswere
disaggregatedtocomponentleveltoensureareliablemeasureofcostandservice
capacityanddeteriorationofestimatedremaininglife.

WaterandSewerage

ScheduleratesforconstructionofassetorsimilarassetsusingAIQS,
Rawlinson'sAustralianConstructionHandbookandbenchmarkingdata
CostcurvesderivedbyCardno
BuildingPriceIndextables
Recentcontractandtenderdata
Rawlinson'sRatesforbuildingandconstruction,and
Suppliers'quotations

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Pricepersquaremetre/metreusingAIQS,Rawlinson'sAustralian
ConstructionHandbookandbenchmarkingdataorrecentcostdata
ResidualValuebasedoninternationalinfrastructuremanual,State
Governmentagenciesorothercouncilswhilstapplyinglocalconditions
andpolicieswherenecessary
AssessmentofRemainingServicePotentialthroughsitevisits

andpolicieswherenecessary
AssessmentofRemainingServicePotentialthroughsitevisits

Ͳ

Ͳ

InputsUsed


Thefollowingtablesummarisedthequantitativeinformationaboutthesignificantunobservableinputsusedinrecurringlevel3fairvaluemeasurements.

Themajorcomponentsofdrainageinfrastructurearepits,pipesandchannels;the
valuationofwhichisdeterminedaccordingtodiameteranddepthforpits,linearmeter
perdiameterforpipesandsquaremetresforChannels.



ValuationApproach

DrainageAssets

AssetClass
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Road,
drainage
&bridges



Asset
Class







TotalStructure

Culverts

Floodways

39.52Ͳ233.92

2,295Ͳ2,958

2,249.73

TotalStructure

Pits



163Ͳ1,513.95

170.00

70Ͳ135

29.36Ͳ37.44

8.00

39.04Ͳ61.94

$

$/m



$/m2

$/pit

$/m

$/m

$/m2

$/m2

$/m2

$/m2

Unit

(1)

ReplacementCost 

Bridges

Pipes

KerbStructure

FootpathStructure

Pavement

Surface

Pavement



AssetComponent

Stormwater
Drainage

Kerb

Footpaths

UnsealedRoads&
carparks



SealedRoads&
carparks



AssetType

Description
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25Ͳ80

50Ͳ80

25Ͳ80



25Ͳ100

70

10Ͳ30

100

10

80

Years

UsefulLife
(2)


35.45

35.40

18.65

34.30

43.64

33.47

20.63

58.49

10.51

58.49

Years

AverageofRemaining
UsefulLife(2)

Unobservableinputs

0%

0%

10Ͳ40%

0%

0%

25Ͳ30%

20Ͳ50%

60Ͳ90%

10%

15Ͳ20%



Residual
Value(3)

100%

90%

100%

100%

Adhoc

100%

100%

35%

90%

90%



%ofCategory
Assessed

Visual

Visual

Visual&most
recentinspection
report

Visual

Visual

Visual

Visual

Visual

Visual

Visual



ConditionMethod
(4)


Facility

Facility

SewerPump
Stations

SewerTreatment
Plants

Structure

ParksStructure

$/node

$/m

$/connection

$/m

Rawlinson’sAustralianConstruction
Handbook2014

QLDGovernmentCostIndex

362Ͳ1,137.90

11.57Ͳ409

QLDGovernmentCostIndex(5)

5521.24

275Ͳ572

1) Thehigherthereplacementcost,thehigherthefairvalue.
2) Thehighertheusefullife,thehigherthefairvalue.

Relationshipofunobservableinputstofairvalue

Structure

OtherStructures

Other
infrastruc
ture

Facility

WaterTreatment
Plants

Building

Facility

WaterPumping
Stations

Buildings

Connections

WaterServices,

Mains

Nodes

SewerNodes

WaterMains

Pipes

SewerMains

Buildings

Water

Sewerage
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14.57

17.16

25.04

0%

0%

25%

0%

0%



21.30

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

18.40

38.81

18.90



38.07

14.58

75%

50%

60%

100%

100%

Adhoc

Adhoc

100%

100%

Adhoc

Adhoc

3) Thehighertheresidualvalue,thehigherthefairvalue.
4) Thebetterconditionoftheasset,thehigherthefairvalue.

10Ͳ100

10Ͳ70

40Ͳ75

15Ͳ80

15Ͳ80

50

80Ͳ90

15Ͳ80

15Ͳ80

80

60Ͳ80

Visual

Visual

ExternalVisual
Expertforhigh
value

Visual

Visual

N/A

N/A

Visual


Visual

visual

N/A
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TradeandOtherPayables
Current
CreditorsandAccruals
AnnualLeave
OtherEntitlements


Borrowings
Current
Loans–QueenslandTreasuryCorporation

NonͲCurrent
Loans–QueenslandTreasuryCorporation

Loans–QueenslandTreasuryCorporation






OpeningBalanceatbeginningoffinancialyear
LoansRaised
PrincipalRepayments
Bookvalueatendoffinancialyear

2014
$

2013
$



25,965,594
1,407,595
99,424
27,472,613

4,077,669
1,397,858
80,312
5,555,839




424,206
424,206

3,149,286
3,149,286

4,059,780
Ͳ
(486,288)
3,573,492

485,992
485,992
3,573,788
3,573,788
3,529,440
960,000
(429,660)
4,059,780

TheQTCloanmarketvalueatthereportingdatewas$3,843,399(2013:$4,273,687).Thisrepresentsthevalue
ofthedebtifCouncilrepaiditatthatdate.AsitistheintentionofCounciltoholdthedebtforitsterm,no
provisionisrequiredtobemadeintheseaccounts. 
NoassetshavebeenpledgedassecuritybytheCouncilforanyliabilities,howeverallloansareguaranteedby
theQueenslandGovernment.
All borrowings are in $Adenominated amounts and carried at amortised cost, interest beingexpensed as it
accrues.Nointeresthasbeencapitalisedduringthecurrentorcomparativereportingperiod.Expectedfinal
repaymentdatesvaryfrom28May2015to4June2033.Therehavebeennodefaultsorbreachesoftheloan
agreementduringtheperiod.
Principalandinterestrepaymentsaremadequarterlyinarrears.
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Provisions
Current
Longserviceleave
LandfillRestoration

NonͲCurrent
Longserviceleave


LongServiceLeave
Balanceatbeginningoffinancialyear
Longserviceleaveentitlementarising
LongServiceentitlementextinguished
LongServiceentitlementpaid
Balanceatendoffinancialyear





2014
$

2013
$



1,644,436
336,292
1,980,728

289,676
289,676


1,522,125
168,146
1,690,271
314,358
314,358

1,836,483
360,423
(24,681)
(238,113)
1,934,112

1,749,948
341,128
(92,050)
(162,543)
1,836,483
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2014

2013





$

$
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ProvisionforLandfillRestoration


Balanceatbeginningoffinancialyear
168,146
Ͳ
Provisionsraisedduringtheyear
168,146
168,146
Balanceatendoffinancialyear
336,292
168,146


Thisisthepresentvalueoftheestimatedcostofrestoring6currentrefusedisposalsitestoauseable
state at the end of their useful life. The projected cost is $7,452,000 and this cost is expected to be
incurredin348years.

OtherLiabilities

238,613
214,679
NarayenResearchStation







ThisliabilityhasarisenfromtheongoingaccumulationofleasefundswhichCouncilholdsonbehalfof
thestatetobeinvestedintothefacilityownedbytheStateofQueensland.


AssetRevaluationSurplus

Movementsintherevaluationsurpluswereasfollows:

Balanceatbeginningoffinancialyear
181,860,829
243,900,586


NetadjustmenttononͲcurrentassetsatendofperiodtoreflectachangeincurrentfairvalue:
Land
(359,996)
(122,653)
Buildings
9,546,510
653,950
(58,867,995)
(65,831,232)
Road,DrainageandBridgeNetwork
Water
(1,138,230)
2,130,210
Sewerage
10,373,699
241,795
OtherInfrastructureAssets
(3,609,968)
888,173
TotalMovement
(44,055,980)
(62,039,757)
Balanceatendoffinancialyear
137,804,849
181,860,829


Assetrevaluationsurplusanalysis

Theclosingbalanceoftherevaluationsurpluscomprisesthefollowingassetcategories:
Land
1,695,159
2,055,155
Buildings
13,964,750
4,418,240
Road,drainageandbridgenetwork
109,831,399
168,699,394
Water
991,979
2,130,209
Sewerage
10,615,494
241,795
Otherinfrastructureassets
706,068
4,316,036

137,804,849
181,860,829


CommitmentsforExpenditure



a)CapitalExpenditure


RestorationCostspayabletoFloodContractors
12,729,031
Ͳ


Theaboverepresentssignificantcapitalexpenditurecontractedforattheendoftheperiodthatrelates
totherestorationofassetsdamagedintheJanuary2013floodbutnotrecognisedasliabilities.
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b)NonͲcancellableoperatinglease(minimumleasepayments)
Withinoneyear
536,856
Onetofiveyears
2,684,280
Morethanfiveyears
536,856
TotalCommitments
3,757,992


JJRichardsprovidekerbsidecollectionservicestoNorthBurnettandhavebeencontractedtoprovide
theseservicesforthe7yearsfromthestartofthecontactinJuly2014.
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ContingentLiabilities

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Detailsandestimatesofmaximumamountsofcontingentliabilitiesareasfollows:
LocalGovernmentMutual



TheCouncilisamemberofthelocalgovernmentmutualliabilityselfͲinsurancepool,LGMQueensland.
Intheeventofthepoolbeingwounduporitisunabletomeetitsdebtsastheyfalldue,thetrustdeed
andrulesprovidethatanyaccumulateddeficitwillbemetbytheindividualpoolmembersinthesame
proportion astheir contribution is to the total pool contributions in respect to any year that a deficit
arises.
Asat30June2014thefinancialstatementsreportedanaccumulatedsurplusanditisnotanticipated
anyliabilitywillarise.



LocalGovernmentWorkcare
The Council is a member of the Queensland local government worker's compensation selfͲinsurance
scheme, Local Government Workcare.  Under this scheme the Council has provided an indemnity
towards a bank guarantee to cover bad debts which may remain should the self insurance licence be
cancelled and there was insufficient funds available to cover outstanding liabilities.  Only the
Queensland Government's workers compensation authority may call on any part of the guarantee
should the above circumstances arise. The Council's maximum exposure to the bank guarantee is
$491,790(2013:$470,535).
Claims
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A claim has been lodged against the Council asserting that the Council has breached a contract. The
matteriscurrentlybeingconsideredbythecourtsandtheCouncilexpectsjudgementbeforetheendof
June2015.Itisnotpracticaltoestimatethepotentialeffectofthisclaimbutlegaladviceindicatesthat
itisnotprobablethatasignificantliabilitywillarise.

Superannuation

The Council contributes to the Local Government Superannuation Scheme (Qld) (the scheme).  The
schemeisaMultiͲemployerPlanasdefinedintheAustralianAccountingStandardAASB119Employee
Benefits.
TheQueenslandLocalGovernmentSuperannuationBoard,thetrusteeofthescheme,advisedthatthe
localgovernmentsuperannuationschemewasacomplyingsuperannuationschemeforthepurposeof
theCommonwealthSuperannuationIndustry(Supervision)legislation.
Theschemehasthreeelementsreferredtoas:
1. The City Defined Benefits Fund (CDBF) which covers former members of the City Super Defined
BenefitsFund
2. The Regional Defined Benefits Fund (Regional DBF) which covers defined benefit fund members
workingforregionallocalgovernments;and
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3. The Accumulation Benefits Fund (ABF) Ͳ The ABF is a defined contribution scheme as defined in
AASB119.CouncilhasnoliabilitytoorinterestintheABFotherthanthepaymentofthestatutory
contributionsasrequiredbytheLocalGovernmentAct2009.
TheRegionalDBFisadefinedbenefitplanasdefinedinAASB119.TheCouncilisnotabletoaccountfor
theRegionalDBFasadefinedbenefitplaninaccordancewithAASB119becausetheschemeisunableto
accounttoCouncilforitsproportionateshareofthedefinedbenefitobligation,planassetsandcosts.
The funding policy adopted in respect of the Regional DBF is directed at ensuring that the benefits
accruingtomembersandbeneficiariesarefullyfundedastheyfalldue.
To ensure the ongoing solvency of the Regional DBF, the scheme’s trustee can vary the rate of
contributionsfromrelevantlocalgovernmentemployerssubjecttoadvicefromthescheme’sactuary.
Asatthereportingdatenochangeshadbeenmadetoprescribedemployercontributionswhichremain
at12%ofemployeeassetsandtherearenoknownrequirementstochangetherateofcontributions.
Any amount by which either fund is over or under funded would only affect future benefits and
contributionstotheRegionalDBF,andisnotanassetorliabilityoftheCouncil.Accordinglythereisno
recognitioninthefinancialstatementsofanyoverorunderfundingofthescheme.

Asatthereportingdatetheassetsoftheschemearesufficienttomeetthevestedbenefits.Themost
recentactuarialassessmentoftheschemewasundertakenasat1July2012.Theactuaryindicatedthat
“theRegionalDBFiscurrentlyinasatisfactorybutmodestfinancialpositionandremainsvulnerableto
adverseshortandmediumtermexperience."
Following the previous actuarial assessment in 2009, councils were advised by the trustee of the
scheme,followingadvicefromthescheme’sactuary,thoseadditionalcontributionsmaybeimposedin
the future at a level necessary to protect the entitlements of Regional DBF members.  In the 2013
actuarialreporttheactuaryrecommendednochangetotheemployercontributionlevelsatthistime.
Under the Local Government Act the trustee of the scheme has the power to levy additional
contributions on councils which have employees in the Regional DBF when the actuary advises such
additional contributions are payable Ͳ normally when assets of the DBF are insufficient to meet
members'benefits.Thenextactuarialinvestigationwillbeconductedasat1July2015.





2014
2013

$
$
The amount of superannuation contributions paid by
Counciltotheschemeinthisperiodforthebenefitof
1,329,199
1,343,126
employeesandCouncillorswas:


24 TrustFunds

Trustfundsheldforoutsideparties

Moniescollectedorheldonbehalfofotherentitiesyet
16,921
12,154
tobepaidouttooronbehalfofthoseentities

Securitydeposits
222,412
220,855


239,333
233,009


TheCouncilperformsonlyacustodialroleinrespectofthesemonies.Asthesefundscannotbeusedby

theCouncil,theyarenotbroughttoaccountinthesefinancialstatements.
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2014

$
Reconciliationofnetresultfortheyeartonetcash
inflow(outflow)fromoperatingactivities

NetResult
50,732,983
NonͲcashoperatingitems:
Depreciationandamortisation
12,216,129

12,216,129
InvestingandDevelopmentActivities
Net(profit)/lossondisposalofassets
719,420
CapitalGrants,subsidies,contributionsanddonations
(72,711,968)
TradepayablesrelatingtoFloodReconstruction
(21,907,035)

(93,899,583)

Changesinoperatingassetsandliabilities:
(Increase)/decreaseinreceivables
1,192,695
(Increase)/decreaseinprepayments
(327,116)
(Increase)/decreaseininventory
(91,432)
Increase/(decrease)inpayables
21,907,035
Increase/(decrease)inliabilities
299,447
22,980,629

Netcashinflowfromoperatingactivities
(7,969,842)

Eventsafterthereportingperiod
Therewasnomaterialadjustingeventsafterthebalancedate.

FinancialInstruments

2013
$

10,633,032
10,037,320
10,037,320
1,715,655
(862,635)
Ͳ
853,020


(216,956)
(179,257)
218,969
1,616,687
193,441
1,632,884
23,156,256

Councilhasexposuretothefollowingrisksarisingfromfinancialinstruments:
Ͳ CreditRisk
Ͳ LiquidityRisk
Ͳ MarketRisk
Thisnoteprovidesinformation(bothqualitativeandquantitative)toassiststatementuserstoevaluate
the significance of financial instruments on the Council’s financial position and financial performance,
includingthenatureandextentofrisksandhowtheCouncilmanagestheseexposures.
FinancialRiskManagement
Councilisresponsiblefortheestablishmentandoversightoftheriskmanagementframework,together
withdevelopingandmonitoringriskmanagementpolicies.
Council’s management approves policies for overall risk management, as well as for specifically
managingcredit,liquidityandmarketrisks.
Council’s risk management policies are established to identify and analyse the risks faced, to set
appropriatelimitsandcontrolstomonitortheserisksandadherenceagainstlimits.TheCouncilaimsto
managevolatilitytominimisepotentialadverseeffectsonCouncil’sfinancialperformance.
Councildoesnotenterintoderivatives.




CreditRisk
Credit risk is the risk of financial loss if counterparty to a financial instrument fails to meet its
contractual obligations.  These obligations arise principally from the Council's investments and
receivablesfromcustomers.
Exposure to credit risk is managed through regular analysis of credit counterparty ability to meet
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paymentobligations.Thecarryingamountoffinancialassetsrepresentsthemaximumcreditexposure.
Investments in financial instruments are required to be made with Queensland Treasury Corporation
(QTC) or similar State / Commonwealth bodies or financial institutions in Australia, in line with the
requirementsoftheStatutoryBodiesFinancialArrangementsAct1982.
NocollateralisheldassecurityrelatingtofinancialassetsheldbyCouncil.
The following table represents the maximum exposure to credit risk based on the carrying amount
amountsoffinancialassetsattheendofthereportingperiod: 










FinancialAssets
CashandCashEquivalents
Receivables–Rates
Receivables–Other
Receivables–LoansandAdvances

OtherCreditExposures




Guarantees

CashandCashEquivalents

Note
11
12
12
12

2014
$
42,189,757
701,494
1,466,716
15,000
44,372,968

2013
$
34,536,447
801,468
2,806,970
21,000
38,165,885


22

491,790
44,864,758

470,535
38,636,420

Council maybe exposedtocredit risk through its investments in theQTC Cash Fund and QTCWorking
Capital Facility.  The QTC Cash Fund is an asset management portfolio that invests in a wide range of
highly credit rated counterparties.  Deposits with the QTC Cash Fund are capital guaranteed.  The
Working Capital Facility deposits have duration of one day and all investments are required to have a
minimumcreditratingof“AͲ“thereforethelikelihoodofthecounterpartyhavingthecapacitytomeetits
financialcommitmentsisstrong.


TradeandOtherReceivables
In the case of rate receivables Council has the power to sell the property to recover any defaulted
amounts.IneffectthispowerprotectsCouncilagainstcreditriskinthecaseofdefaults.
In other cases Council assesses the credit risk before providing goods or services and applies normal
businesscreditprotectionprocedurestominimisetherisk.
BythenatureofCouncil’soperationsthereisageographicconcentrationofriskinthelocalgovernment
area.Becausetheareaislargelyagricultural,thereisaconcentrationintheagriculturalsector.
Agingofpastduereceivablesandtheamountofanyimpairmentisdisclosedinthefollowingtable:
30ͲJunͲ14


Receivables–Rates
Receivables–Other
Less:Impairment
Loansandadvances
NetReceivables

30ͲJunͲ13
Receivables–Rates
Receivables–Other
Less:Impairment
Loansandadvances
NetReceivables

FullyPerforming

$
701,494
1,107,276
Ͳ
15,000
1,834,124

< 30days
$

PastDue
30Ͳ60days
$

$
701,494
1,466,716
(36,702)
15,000

Ͳ
288,223
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
2,298
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
68,919
(36,702)
Ͳ

288,223

2,298

32,217



2,156,862

Ͳ
563,701
Ͳ
Ͳ
563,701

Ͳ
3,724
Ͳ
Ͳ
3,724

Ͳ
151,944
(42,968)
Ͳ
108,976

801,468
2,806,970
(42,968)
21,000
3,586,470



801,468
2,087,601
Ͳ
21,000
2,910,069

Total
>60days
$

NorthBurnettRegionalCouncil
NotestotheFinancialStatements
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LiquidityRisk
Liquidity risk is the risk the Council will encounter difficulty in meeting obligations associated with
financial liabilities that are settled by delivering cash or another financial asset.  Council is exposed to
liquidityriskthroughitstradinginthenormalcourseofbusinessandborrowingsfromtheQueensland
TreasuryCorporationforcapitalworks.
Councilmanagesitsexposuretoliquidityriskbymaintainingsufficientcashandcashequivalentstocater
forunexpectedvolatilityincashflows.ThesearedisclosedintheNote11.
ThefollowingtablesetsouttheliquidityriskoffinancialliabilitiesheldbytheCouncilinaformatasit
might be provided to management.  The amounts disclosed in the maturity analysis represent the
contractualundiscountedcashflowsatbalancedate:

0to1year 1to5years Over5years
Contractual
Carrying
CashFlows
Amount
$
$
$
$
$
2014


Tradeandother
27,472,613
Ͳ
Ͳ
27,472,613
27,472,613
payables
Loans–QTC
617,349
2,288,039
1,701,854
4,607,241
3,573,492

28,089,962
2,288,039
1,701,854
32,079,854
31,046,105



2013
Tradeandother
5,555,839
Ͳ
Ͳ
5,555,839
5,555,839
payables
LoansͲQTC
709,696
2,369,364
2,251,444
5,330,504
4,059,780

6,265,535
2,369,364
2,251,444
10,886,343
9,615,619


Theoutflowsintheabovetablearenotexpectedtooccursignificantlyearlierandarenotexpectedtobe
forsignificantlydifferentamountsthanindicatedinthetable.

MarketRisk
Market risk is the risk that changes in market prices, such as interest rates, will affect the Council’s
incomeorthevalueofitsholdingoffinancialinstruments.


InterestRateRisk
The Council is exposed to interest rate risk through its borrowings from the Queensland Treasury
Corporationandinvestmentsheldwithfinancialinstitutions.
The risk in borrowing is effectively managed by borrowing only from the Queensland Treasury
Corporation and having access to a mix of floating and fixed funding sources such that the desired
interestrateriskexposurecanbeconstructed.Interestrateriskinotherareasisminimal.


Sensitivity
Sensitivitytointerestratemovementsisshownforvariablefinancialassetsandliabilitiesbasedonthe
carryingamountatthereportingdate.


The following interest rate sensitivity analysis is based on a report similar to that which would be
provided to management, depicting the outcome to profit and loss should there be a 1% increase in
market interest rates.  The calculations assume that the rate would be held constant over the next
financialyear,withthechangeoccurringatthebeginningofthatyear.
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Itisassumedthatinterestratesonoverduerateswouldnotchange.Iftheratesdecreasedby1%the
impactwouldbeequalinamountinthereversedirection.



NetFinancialAssets
CashDeposits
BorrowingsQTC
NetTotal

NetCarryingAmount
2014
2013
$
$

421,898
(35,735)
383,464

345,305
(40,598)
304,707

Profit
2014
$

421,898
(35,735)
383,464

Equity
2013
$

2014
$

2013
$





345,305
(40,598)
304,707

421,898
(35,735)
383,464

345,305
(40,598)
304,707



FairValue
Thefairvalueoftradeandotherreceivablesandpayablesisassumedtoapproximatethevalueofthe
originaltransactionlessanyallowanceforimpairment.
The fair value of borrowings from QTC is based on the market value of debt outstanding.  The market
valueofadebtobligationisthediscountedvalueoffuturecashflowsbasedonprevailingmarketrates
andrepresentstheamountrequiredtoberepaidifitwastooccuratbalancedate.Themarketvalueof
debtisprovidedbyQTCandisdisclosedinNote17.
28 NationalCompetitionPolicy
Businessactivitiestowhichthecodeofcompetitiveconduct(CCC)isapplied
NorthBurnettRegionalCouncilappliestheCCCtothefollowingactivities:
Ͳ Roads



ͲWaterandSewerage
Ͳ WasteManagement 

ͲPlantOperations
This requires the application of full cost pricing, identifying the cost of community service obligations
(CSO)andeliminatingtheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofpublicownershipwithinthatactivity.


TheCSOvalueisdeterminedbyCouncil,andrepresentsanactivitycostwhichwouldnotbeincurredif
the primary objective of the activity was to make a profit. The Council provides funding from general
revenue to the business activity to cover the cost of providing nonͲcommercial community services or
costsdeemedtobeCSO'sbytheCouncil.


RevenueforservicesappliedtoCouncilassetscoverallamountsreceivedfromthirdparties(mainlystate
andfederalgovernments)forworkcompletedoncouncilassets.Revenueforservicesprovidedappliedto
assets owned by third parties covers all amounts received from third parties for work completed on
assetsnotownedbycouncil.


Thefollowingactivitystatementsareforactivitiessubjecttothecompetitivecodeofconduct:

2014

Roads
$

RevenueforServicesappliedto:
ͲCouncilAssets
ͲAssetsownedbythirdparties

Less:Expenditure
Surplus/(Deficiency)


Water&
Sewerage
$

Waste
Management
$

Plant
Operations
$

1,562,617
4,077,465
5,640,082

Ͳ
4,676,868
4,676,868


Ͳ
1,111,011
1,111,011

8,006,284
Ͳ
8,006,284

8,814,488
(3,174,406)

4,754,325
(77,457)

1,822,117
(711,106)

4,353,511
3,652,773

NorthBurnettRegionalCouncil
NotestotheFinancialStatements
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Roads

2013

$

Waste
Management
$

Plant
Operations
$

RevenueforServicesappliedto:
ͲCouncilAssets
ͲAssetsownedbythirdparties


593,416
10,973,494
11,566,910

Ͳ
4,602,813
4,602,813


Ͳ
927,089
927,089

7,383,448
Ͳ
7,383,448

Less:Expenditure
Surplus/(Deficiency)

13,987,584
(2,420,674)

3,060,554
1,542,259

1,685,252
(758,163)

4,031,936
3,351,512




Water&
Sewerage
$
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ManagementCertificate
Fortheyearended30June2014


Thesegeneralpurposefinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedpursuanttosections176and177oftheLocal
GovernmentRegulation2012(theRegulation)andotherprescribedrequirements.


Inaccordancewithsection212(5)oftheRegulationwecertifythat:




(i) theprescribedrequirementsoftheLocalGovernmentAct2009andLocalGovernmentRegulation2012
fortheestablishmentandkeepingofaccountshavebeencompliedwithinallmaterialrespects;and


(ii) thegeneralpurposefinancialstatements,assetoutonpages2 to43,presentatrueandfairview,in
accordancewithAustralianAccountingStandards,oftheCouncil’stransactionsforthefinancialyearand
financialpositionattheendoftheyear.
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194.06%

(37.29%)

Capitalexpenditureonthereplacementofassets(renewals)divided
bydepreciationexpense.
Totalliabilitieslesscurrentassetsdividedbytotaloperatingrevenue
(excludingcapitalitems)

Assetsustainabilityratio

Netfinancialliabilitiesratio

notgreaterthan
60%

greaterthan90%

Between0%and
10%



Target

ThecurrentyearfinancialsustainabilitystatementisaspecialpurposestatementpreparedinaccordancewiththerequirementsoftheLocalGovernmentRegulation2012and
theFinancialManagement(Sustainability)Guideline2013.Theamountsusedtocalculatethethreereportedmeasuresarepreparedonanaccrualbasisandaredrawnfromthe
Council'sauditedgeneralpurposefinancialstatementsfortheyearended30June2014.


Note1ͲBasisofPreparation

(58.03%)

ActualͲ
Council

Netresult(excludingcapitalitems)dividedbytotaloperatingrevenue
(excludingcapitalitems)

Howthemeasureiscalculated

Operatingsurplusratio


Council'sperformanceat30June2014againstkeyfinancialratios
andtargets:


MeasuresofFinancialSustainability



North Burnett Regional Council
Current-year Financial Sustainability Statement
For the year ended 30 June 2014

North Burnett Regional Council
Current-year Financial Sustainability Statement
For the year ended 30 June 2014


CertificateofAccuracy
Fortheyearended30June2014


ThiscurrentͲyearfinancialsustainabilitystatementhasbeenpreparedpursuanttoSection178ofthe
LocalGovernmentRegulation2012(theregulation).


In accordance with Section 212(5) of the Regulation we certify that this currentͲyear financial
sustainabilitystatementhasbeenaccuratelycalculated.







Netresultdividedby
totaloperatingrevenue

Operatingsurplusratio

Assetsustainabilityratio





Actuals
at30
June
2014

Between (58.03%)
0%and
10%
greater
194.06%
than90%

Target





12.49%

(3.98%)







(3.42%)

(3.57%)

(3.72%)

(3.86%)

(4.00%)

(4.14%) (4.29%)







30June 30June 30June 30June 30June 30June 30June 30June 30June
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023

Projectedfortheyearsended



Capitalexpenditureon
116%
83%
85%
85%
85%
85%
84%
84%
83%
thereplacementof
assets(renewals)divided
bydepreciationexpense.
not
Totalliabilitiesless
(37%)
(18%)
(32%)
(32%)
(32%)
(31%)
(31%)
(31%)
(30%)
(29%)
 Netfinancialliabilitiesratio
currentassetsdividedby greater
totaloperatingrevenue than60%
 



NorthBurnettRegionalCouncilsFinancialManagement
 
Strategy




Councilmeasuresrevenueandexpendituretrendsovertimeasaguidetofuturerequirementsandtomake decisionsabouttheefficientallocationofresourcestoensurethemost
effectiveprovisionofservices.CouncilensuresthatitsfinancialmanagementstrategyisprudentandthatitslongͲtermfinancialforecastshowsasoundfinancialpositionwhilstalso
beingabletomeetthecommunity’scurrentandfutureneeds.





Measure












Council

MeasuresofFinancial
Sustainability




North Burnett Regional Council
Long-Term Financial Sustainability Statement
Prepared as at 30 June 2014

NORTH BURNETT REGIONAL COUNCIL
Certificate of Accuracy
For the long-term financial sustainability statement prepared as at 30 June 2014





This longͲterm financial sustainability statement has been prepared pursuant to Section 178 of the
LocalGovernmentRegulation2012(theregulation).


In accordance with Section 212(5) of the Regulation we certify that this longͲterm financial
sustainabilitystatementhasbeenaccuratelycalculated.
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General Policy

Policy Title:

Equal Employment Opportunity

Policy No:
Policy Subject:

101
Human Resources

Department:
Stream:

Executive Services
Human Resources

Responsible Officer:
Authorised by:

Chief Executive Officer
North Burnett Regional Council

Adopted Date:
Review Date:

General Meeting – 18/11/2014
30/06/2015

Authorities:

Public Service Act 2008 (Qld)
Local Government Act 2009 (Qld)
Local Government Regulation 2012 (Qld)

INTRODUCTION:
The North Burnett Regional Council is committed to the implementation of, and
adherence to Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) principles in all aspects of our
operations. This General Policy outlines objectives and strategies that were developed
through a consultative process.
The overall objective of this General Policy is to identify, promote and implement
effective EEO strategies that will complement and enhance Council’s existing
management practices.
OBJECTIVES:
Through the implementation of this General Policy, the North Burnett Regional Council
aims to achieve the following objectives:
x
Employment practices which are based on fairness, equity and merit and
promote employee participation and productivity;
x
Fully utilise and develop the potential of every employee;
x
Increase employee moral and motivation by increasing staff confidence in
Council’s human resource management practices and access to employment
and training opportunities;
x
Ensure that all Council policies and work practices are consistent with EEO
principles;

x

Achieve continuous improvement in the delivery of customer service through a
workforce which understands and is responsive to customer needs.

PRINCIPLES:
While employee co-operation and involvement are necessary prerequisites for the
successful implementation of EEO strategies, the primary responsibility for
implementing the strategies outlined in the General Policy rests with General
Managers, Managers and Supervisors. It is imperative the EEO principles are
integrated with other forms of managerial and supervisory responsibility.
Council’s policy affirms that the North Burnett Regional Council is fully committed to
ensuring the elimination of discriminatory practices within our workplace. Council
employees, contractors and members of the public are encouraged to consult with the
CEO or Department Heads over any issues concerning employment.
POLICY STATEMENT:
The North Burnett Regional Council is committed to the implementation and
maintenance of Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) principles in all aspects of our
operation. Council will ensure that all corporate policies and practices do not
discriminate against any target group.
Council recognises that EEO contributes to operational efficiency by ensuring that
employees are recruited and promoted on the basis of merit and their individual
talents and capabilities. Council shall ensure that all employees have fair and equal
access to training opportunities.
All citizens are entitled to compete for positions within Council and no applicant shall
be excluded on the basis of their:
x
race;
x
gender;
x
marital and/or parental status;
x
age;
x
religious or political beliefs;
x
or any other grounds as deemed unlawful by Anti-Discrimination legislation.
Council will endeavour to develop a staffing profile that reflects that of the
community.
The North Burnett Regional Council is committed to providing a work environment for
our employees which is free from unwanted harassment of any kind.
1.

Demographic Profile and Environmental Analysis

Specific strategies have been incorporated into this policy which are directed towards
achieving equitable employment participation rates which are reflective of our
community. These strategies are congruent with Council’s view that an organisation
which is representative of the community which it serves is in a strong position to
understand and meet the needs of that community.

The following tables demonstrate the progress that Council has made to date in
achieving employee participation rates are reflective of the community that it serves. 1
Gender
Male
Female

North Burnett Regional Council
67%
33%

Community
51%
49%

Age
0 – 14
15 – 24
25 – 54
55 – 64
65 +

North Burnett Regional Council
0%
11%
59%
25%
5%

Community
19.9%
10.2%
36.1%
14.2%
19.5%

North Burnett Regional Council
95.1%

Community
94.2%

Origin
NonIndigenous
Estimated
Resident
Indigenous
Population

4.9%

5.8%

RESPONSIBILITIES:
The responsibility for implementing and upholding the principles of EEO at the North
Burnett Regional Council rests with every General Manager, Manager and Supervisor.
All employees of the North Burnett Regional Council regardless of employment terms
or conditions are responsible for adhering to EEO policies and guidelines. The
following outlines the responsibilities of individual Officers and Committees within
Council with regard to EEO.
The EEO Officer is responsible for:
x
Ensuring that the EEO policy is implemented;
x
Overseeing the content and direction of Council’s EEO programs;
x
Participating in and contributing to workplace training;
x
Assisting with the training of staff on EEO and related issues;
x
Keeping up to date with legislative changes and requirements and
disseminating information accordingly;
x
Assisting staff with issues concerning EEO.
General Managers, Managers and Supervisors are responsible for:
x
Raising awareness of EEO issues;
1

http://www.abs.gov.au National Regional Profile: North Burnett (R) (Local Government Area)
All figures are from 2010 except for the Estimated Resident Indigenous Population figures being from
2006.

x
x
x
x

Identifying needs
Preventing unlawful discrimination;
Supporting consultative and referral processes; and,
Proactively implementing EEO policies and practices.

Ultimate responsibility for each strategy outlined in this policy rests with the
designated officer. The Chief Executive Officer has direct responsibility for the EEO
General Policy. However, the level of success achieved by the EEO Management
Program and the strategies outlined in this policy will be dependant upon the
involvement and commitment of ALL Council employees.
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PolicyTitle:




AdministrativeActionComplaints

PolicyNo:
116
PolicySubject:
Governance

Directorate:
CorporateServices
Department:
Governance

ResponsibleOfficer:
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
Authorisedby:
NorthBurnettRegionalCouncil

AdoptedDate:
GeneralMeeting–15/11/2011
ReviewDate:
15/11/2013

Authorities:
LocalGovernmentAct2009

LocalGovernment(Operations)Regulation2010
LocalGovernment(Finance,PlansandReporting)Regulation2010



INTRODUCTION:

Inaccordancewithsection268oftheLocalGovernmentAct2009,section119ofthe
Local Government (Operations) Regulation 2010, and section 115 of the Local
Government(Finance,PlansandReporting)Regulation2010aLocalGovernmentmust
implementandmaintainaprocessforresolvingadministrativeactioncomplaints.

Council is committed to ensuring that complaints are dealt with in a responsive,
efficient, fair and economical way with due respect to confidentiality of the
complainants.

Shouldarequestforserviceand/oractionnotberesolvedbyCouncil,ortheeffected
person is dissatisfied by the decision or other action, an Administrative Action
Complaintcanbelodgedbytheeffectedpersonunderthefollowingpolicy.

DEFINITIONS:

Termsusedinthecomplaintsmanagementprocesshavethefollowingmeanings:

“AdministrativeActionComplaint”isaboutanadministrativeactionofCouncilmade
byanaffectedperson,including:



DEFINITIONS(continued):

a)
adecision,orfailuretomakeadecision,includingafailuretoprovideawritten
statementofreasonsforadecision;
b)
anact,orfailuretodoanact;
c)
theformulationofaproposalorintention;
d)
themakingofarecommendation

“EffectedPerson”isapersonwhoisapparentlydirectlyaffectedbyanadministrative
actionofCouncil.

“Complaints Management Process” is a process for resolving complaints about
administrativeactionsofCouncilthat:

a)
coversalladministrativeactioncomplaintsmadetoCouncil;
b)
requires Council to quickly and efficiently respond to complaints in a fair and
objectiveway;
c)
includes the criteria considered when assessing whether to investigate a
complaint;
d)
requires Council to inform an affected person of Council’s decision about the
complaint and the reasons for the decision, unless the complaint was made
anonymously.

“Natural Justice” or procedural fairness is giving someone who might be adversely
affectedbyadecisionafairhearingpriortothedecisionbeingmade.

“Review”toundertakeasecondorrepeatedexaminationofapasteventordecision,
takingintoconsiderationthefactsandcircumstancesofsucheventordecision.

“Council”istheNorthBurnettRegionalCouncil.

“CouncilOfficer”includesapermanent,temporary,casualorcontractoremployedby
Council.

“InfoXpert”Council’selectronicdocumentrecordsmanagementsystem.

OBJECTIVES:

Thecomplaintsmanagementprocessisestablishedwiththefollowingobjectives:

a)
the fair, efficient and consistent treatment of complaints about decisions and
otheradministrativeactionsofCouncil;
b)
a complaints management process that is easy to understand and is readily
accessibletoall;
c)
detectionandrectification,whereappropriate,ofadministrativeerrors;
d)
identificationofareasforimprovementinCouncil’sadministrativepractices;
e)
increaseinawarenessofthecomplaintsmanagementprocessforCouncil’sstaff
andthecommunity;
f)
enhancement of the community’s confidence in the complaints management
processandofthereputationofCouncilasbeingaccountableandtransparent;

OBJECTIVES(continued):

g)
buildingthecapacityofstafftoeffectivelymanagecomplaintsinanenvironment
ofcontinuousimprovement;
h)
complaintswillbeacknowledgedandresolvedinatimelymanner;
i)
Councilwillmanagecomplaintsconfidentiallyandensurethatcomplainantsdo
notsufferanyformofreprisalformakingacomplaint;and
j)
Councilwillabidebytheprinciplesfornaturaljustice/proceduralfairnesswhen
dealingwithcomplaints

SCOPE:

Thecomplaintsmanagementprocesshasbeenestablishedforresolvingcomplaintsby
affected persons about administrative actions of Council or Council officers.  The
complaintsmanagementprocessdoesnotapplytoacomplaintasfollows:

a)
thatcouldbemadeunderChapter3,Part1,Division3,Section38oftheLocal
GovernmentActaboutcompetitiveneutralityissues;
b)
aboutofficialmisconductthatshouldbedirectedtotheCrimeandMisconduct
Commission;
c)
madeunderthePublicInterestDisclosureAct2010;
d)
aboutconductandperformanceofcouncillorsasprescribedinChapter6,Part2,
Division6,Section177oftheLocalGovernmentAct2009.

PRINCIPLES:

Councilintendstoprovidealevelofcustomerservicethatdoesnotattractcomplaints,
however acknowledges the right of persons providing feedback, both positive and
negative,onitsservicesand/ortolodgeacomplaintaboutadecisionorotheractionit
takes.

Counciliscommittedtoprovidingadequateresourcesandtrainedofficerstodealwith
complaintsandtorecordandanalysecomplaintsdata.

Councilwillendeavourtoensurethat:

a)
anyonewhoisdissatisfiedaboutadecisionorotheractioncaneasilyandsimply
lodgeacomplaint;
b)
complainants are provided with information on the complaints management
processand,ifnecessary,assistancetomaketheircomplaint;
c)
each complaint is initially assessed in terms of its seriousness, safety
implications,complexityanddegreeofurgency;
d)
Council officers will receive complaints in a professional manner and welcome
validfeedbackasanopportunityforimprovementoftheCouncil’sadministrative
practices;
e)
complaintsareresolvedasquicklyaspossible,preferablyonfirstcontactifthe
complaintisstraightforward;
f)
complainants are advised of their appeal rights at the relevant stages of the
complaintmanagementprocess;


PRINCIPLES(continued):

g)
complainants will be provided with a written statement of outcomes, including
details of the reasons for the outcome at the relevant stages of the decisionͲ
makingprocess;
h)
people with particular needs are assisted – for example people who are in any
way disadvantaged by intellectual or physical disability, education, language
abilityoranyotherimpairment.

RESPONSIBILITY:

AllCouncilOfficers:

a)
arerequiredtoobservethecomplaintsmanagementprocess;
b)
wherever appropriate, attempt to resolve a complaint before it is referred for
attentionunderthecomplaintsmanagementprocess.

CONFIDENTIALITY

Parties to a complaint are responsible for ensuring confidentiality at all times, with
respecttobothverbaldiscussionsandwrittendocumentationrelatingtotherequest.

The number of people involved in the resolution of a complaint, will be kept to an
appropriate level. The number will also be limited to those with a genuine need to
know, or need to be involved.  A complainant will be required to provide some
personal details including contact information.  Anonymous complaints will not be
accepted.

FEEDBACK

Complainantswillbeadvisedofoutcomeassoonaspossibleafteradecisionhasbeen
made.  Any reasons for negative decisions must be outlined in a response and
complainantsmustbeadvisedofanyavailableinternal/externalreviewoptions.

REMEDIES:

Council through this policy has adopted a range of remedies for addressing
administrativeactionsthatitconsiderstobeunfairorwrong.Remediesinclude,but
arenotlimitedto:

a)
anexplanationfortheactioninquestion;
b)
anadmissionoffault;
c)
anapology;
d)
revocationoramendmentofthedecision;
e)
rectification,includingrepairingorreplacingthematterindispute;
f)
revisionofrelevantpolicy,procedureorpractice;
g)
provisionoftechnicaladvice;
h)
reimbursementofcostsincurredasaresultoftheactioninquestion;
i)
financialcompensation,includinganexͲgratiapayment;
j)
waiverofdebt;

REMEDIES(continued):

More that one remedy may be applied in the particular case if the circumstances
justifythatcourseofaction.

IMPLEMENTATIONOFREMEDY:

Council, through the Chief Executive Officer or delegate, will take action as per the
workflow structured in InfoXpert to implement any remedy made available to a
complainantand/oranyrevisionofitspolicy,practiceorprocedure.

COMPLAINTSMANAGEMENTSYSTEM:

Council will maintain a Register of Administrative Action Complaints to ensure
complaintsarerecorded,includingthedecisionandoutcome.

RELATEDPOLICIESORPROCEDURES:

AllCouncilpoliciesandproceduresmustbetakenintoconsiderationwhenconsidering
orinvestigatingacomplaintunderthecomplaintsmanagementprocess.

COMMUNICATION:

In order to publicise the complaints management process, Council will place this
document on its website and will train new and existing staff on the complaints
managementprocess.

Statutory Policy 116 –  Administrative Action Complaints is available on Council’s
website at www.northburnett.qld.gov.au or for inspection at Council Administration
Offices.

TAKINGACOMPLAINTFURTHER:

If Council decides not to undertake a review of the action, Council will inform the
complainant that a complaint may be lodged with the Queensland Ombudsman or
otherrelevantcomplaintentity(detailsbelow).

It is also recognised that a complainant is also entitled to have a matter reviewed if
theyarestilldissatisfiedwiththeoutcomeofCouncil’sreviewprocess.

Level17,53AlbertStreet
BrisbaneQLD4000

GPOBox3314
BrisbaneQLD4001

Telephone: 

(07)30057000
TollFree(Landlinesonly): 1800068908
Fax: 


(07)30057067
Email: 


ombudsman@ombudsman.qld.gov.au

Statutory
y information
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Legislative Requirement

Our Compliance

Local Government Act 2009
Identifying beneficial enterprises (s41)
A local government’s annual report for each financial year must contain
a list of all the beneficial enterprises that the local government conducted
during the financial year.

Nil

Identifying significant business activities (s45)
A local government’s annual report for each financial year must(a) contain a list of all the business activities that the local government
conducted during the financial year; and

Refer to section: Financial Statements, Note 28

(b) identify the business activities that are significant business activities; and

Refer to section: Financial Statements, Note 28

(c) state whether or not the competitive neutrality principle was applied to
the significant business activities, and if the principle was not applied, the
reason why it was not applied; and

No - Cost of implementation outweighs the potential benefit

(d) state whether any of the significant business activities were not conducted
in the preceding financial year, ie whether there are any new significant
business activities.

No changes

Local Government Regulation 2012 - Division 3 ‘Annual Report’
Preparation of Annual Report (s182)
Adopt Annual Report within one month after the QAO provides certification.
Annual Report placed on council website within two week after council has adopted it.
General Purpose Financial Statements (s183)
The Annual Report for a financial year must contain:(a) the general purpose financial statement for the financial year, audited
by the auditor-general; and
(b) the current-year financial sustainability statement for the financial year,
audited by the auditor-general; and

Refer to section: Financial Statements

(c) the long term financial sustainability statement for the financial year; and
(d) the auditor-general’s audit reports about the general purpose financial
statements and the current year sustainability statement.
Community Financial Report (s184)
The Annual Report must contain the community financial report for the
financial year.

Refer to section: Community Financial Report

Particular Resolutions (s185)
The Annual Report for a financial year must contain:(a) a copy of the resolutions made during the financial year under s250(1); and

Adopted at Policy and Planning Meeting - 02/04/2013,
details in 2012/13 Annual Report.

(b) a list of any resolutions made during the financial year under s206(2).

Nil

Councillors (s186)
(a) for each councillor, the total remuneration, including superannuation
contributions, paid to the councillor during the financial year; and

(b) the expenses incurred by, and the facilities provided to each councillor
during the financial year under the local government’s expenses reimbursement
policy; and

Gross
Remunerations

Super
Contributions

Mileage &
Inceidentals

Cr DW Waugh

$91,375.70

$9,892.62

-

Cr FO Whelan

$52,948.90

$5,218.76

-

Cr PW Francis

$45,687.98

$2,741.18

-

Cr PW Lobegeier

$45,687.98

$2,741.18

$2,341.48

Cr JF Dowling

$45,687.98

$2,741.18

$4,413.02

Cr KW Wendt

$45,687.98

-

-

Cr WW Bowen

$45,687.98

$5,341.18

-
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(c) the number of local government meetings that each councillor attended
during the financial year; and

PAP
Standing
Committee

Tech
ServicesStanding
Committee

Special
Meetings

General
Meetings

Cr DW Waugh

9

9

1

11

Cr FO Whelan

10

10

1

11

Cr PW Francis

10

10

1

11

Cr PW Lobegeier

9

9

1

12

Cr JF Dowling

10

10

1

12

Cr KW Wendt

9

9

1

12

Cr WW Bowen

10

10

1

12

(d) the total number of the following during the financial year(i) orders and recommendations made under s180(2) or (4); and
(ii) orders made under s181; and

Nil

(e) each of the following during the financial year(i) the name of each councillor for whom an order or recommendation
was made under s180 of the Act or and order was under s181 of the Act;
(ii) a description of the misconduct or inappropriate conduct engaged
in by each of the councillors;
(iii) a summary of the order or recommendation made for each councillor;
and

Nil

(f) the number of each of the following during the financial year(i) complaints about the conduct or performance of councillors for which
no further action was taken under s176c(2) of the Act;
(ii) complaints referred to the department’s chief executive under s176c(3)
(a)(i) of the Act;
(iii) complaints referred to the mayor under s176c(4)(a) of the Act;
(iv) complaints referred to the department’s chief executive under
s176c(4)(a) of the Act;
(v) complaints assessed by the chief executive officer as being about
official misconduct;
(vi) complaints heard by a regional conduct review panel;
(vii) complaints heard by the tribunal;
(viii) complaints to which s176c(6) of the Act applied.

Nil

Administrative Action Complaints (s187)
(1) The Annual Report for a financial year must contain(a) a statement about the local government’s commitment to dealing fairly
with administrative action complaints; and
(b) a statement about how the local governments has implemented its
complaints management process, including an assessment of the local
government’s performance in resolving complaints under the process.

Refer to section: Statutory Policies
Administrative Action Complaints - Policy 116

(2) The Annual Report must also contain particulars of(a) the number of the following during the financial year(i) administrative action complaints made to the local government;

7

(ii) administrative action complaints resolved by the local government
under the complaints management process;

7

(iii) administrative action complaints not resolved by the local government
under the complaints management process; and

Nil

(b) the number of administrative action complaints under paragraph (a)(iii)
that were made in a previous financial year.

2

Overseas Travel (s188)
(1) The Annual Report for a financial year must contain the following information about any overseas travel made by a councillor or local government
employee in an official capacity during the financial year(a) for a councillor - the name of the councillor;

Nil

(b) for a local government employee - the name of, and position held by
the local government employee;

Trevor Harvey - Manager Technical Services
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(c) the destination of the overseas travel;

New Zealand - North Island

(d) the purpose of the overseas travel;

LGAQ & qldwater ‘New Zealand Innovations Study Tour’

(d) the cost of the overseas travel;

$1,960.00

(2) The Annual Report may also contain any other information about the
overseas travel the local government considers relevant.

Nil

Expenditure on Grants to Community Organisations (s189)
The Annual Report for a financial year must contain a summary of(a) the local government’s expenditure for the financial year on grants to
community organisations; and

Refer to section: Community Grants

(b) expenditure from each councillor’s discretionary fund, including(i) the name of each community organisation to which an amount was
allocated from the fund; and
(ii) the amount and purpose of the allocation;

Nil

Other contents (s190)
(1) The Annual Report for a financial year must contain the following information-

(a) the chief executive officer’s assessment of the local government’s progress
towards implementing its 5 year corporate plan and annual operational plan.

21-10-2014
Cr KS Wendt OAM BEM moved and Cr PW Francis seconded: that pursuant
to the Local Government Act 2009 and section 165 (3) - Local Government
Regulation 2012, North Burnett Regional Council receives the annual
review of the North Burnett Regional Council Corporate Plan 2013-2018 as
a result of the review. Carried 6/0

(b) particulars of other issues relevant to making an informed assessment of
the local government’s operations and performance in the financial year;

Refer to section: Financial Statements

(c) an annual operations report for each commercial business unit;

Not applicable

(d) details of any action taken for, and expenditure on, a service, facility or activity(i) supplied by another local government under an agreement for
conducting a joint government activity; and
(ii) for which the local government levied special rates or charges for
the financial year;

Not applicable

(e) the number of invitations to change tenders under s228(7) during the
financial year;

Nil

(f) a list of the registers kept by the local government;

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

(g) a summary of all concessions for rates and charges granted by the local
government;

Type: New Dwelling Rate Relief
Number of Properties: 12
Total Cost: $7,510.00

Asbestos Register
Local Law Register
Election Gifts Register
Significant Business Register
Delegations Register
Statement of Interest Register: Councillors
Statement of Interest Register: Senior Contract Staff
Asset Register
Gift Register
Beneficial Enterprises Register
Cost-Recovery Fees Register
Contract with Lobbyists Register
Road Map Register
Local Heritage Register

Council established an Internal Audit Committee during 2012/13 financial
year. The Internal Audit Committee continues to meet on a regular basis
and makes appropriate recommendations to assist Council in fulfilling
its corporate governance role and oversight responsibilities in relation to
accounting and reporting practices.

(h) the report on the internal audit for the financial year;

Council’s Internal Audit Committee includes one external member
independent to Council and two Councillors. Chairman Mayor Cr D
Waugh, Cr P Francis, Councillor. The Internal Audit Committee is also
attended by the Chief Executive Officer, General Manager for Corporate
and Community Services and Manager Finance and as required the
External Auditors and Internal Auditor.
Council’s Internal Audit function will be carrying out the items listed in the
2014/15 audit plan with a strong focus on compliance with polices and
legislation requirements, including Council’s current risk management
structure and the completion of a risk identification process.
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(i) a statement about the local government’s activities during the financial
year to implement its plan for equal opportunity in employment;

Refer to section: Statutory Policies

(j) a summary of investigation notices given in the financial year under s49
for competitive neutrality complaints;

Two complaints were received through the year both in relation to free
non-commercial camping. For both complaints there was no finding of a
breach of competitive neutrality.

(k) the local government’s responses in the financial year on the QCA’s
recommendations on any competitive neutrality complaints under s52(3).

Advice and investigation details from QCA reported to council. No breach
of competitive neutrality findings were made.

(2) In this section - annual operations report, for a commercial business unit, means a document that contains the following information for the previous
financial year(a) information that allows an informed assessment of the unit’s operations,
including a comparison with the unit’s annual performance plan;

Not applicable

(b) particulars of any changes made to the unit’s annual performance plan
for the previous financial year;

Not applicable

(c) particulars of the impact the changes had on the unit’s;
(i) financial position; and
(ii) operating surplus and deficit; and
(iii) prospects.
(d) particulars of any directions the local government gave the unit.

Not applicable
Not applicable

201 Annual Report must detail remuneration
(1) The Annual Report of a local government must state(a) the total of all remuneration packages that are payable (in the year
to which the annual report relates) to the senior management of the local
government; and
(b) the number of employees in senior management who are being paid
each band of remuneration.

Package
Range

No. of senior
contract employees

(2) The senior management of a local government, consists of the chief
executive officer and all senior executive employees of the local government.

100,000-200,000

2

(3) Each band of remuneration is an increment of $100,000.00

200,000-300,000

1

(4) To remove any doubt, it is declared that nothing in this section requires
the exact salary of any employee in senior management to be separately
stated in the annual report.

